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▲ Heritage Museum 
site for art show

Thelma Fannin and Christy Hull look at 
the artwork produced by students on dis
play during the Big Spring High 
School/Charles Stenholm A rt Show at the 
Heritage Museum. The show continues 
through this week.

Sealing
cracks

Workers pour and spread 
road sealant on South 
Gregg Street Tuesday as 
part of a crack-sealing 
project. After Gregg Street 
is completed, crews will 
move to 3rd and 4th 
streets.

Crazy Hats 
Parade
Big Spring VA Medical Cen 
tor will sponsor a parade of 
crazy hats at 1 p.m. Thurs
day. The public is invited to 
wear sill, crazy or wacky 
hats and join in the proces
sion beginning in the lobby.
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U n ite d  S tates  
Postal S e rv ic e

4  Postmaster 
installation

The public is invited to 
an installation ceremony 
and reception for Big 
Spring Postmaster 
Melvin A. Robison 1:30 
p.m. Friday, April 17, at 
the Big Spring Post 
Office, 501 S. Main.

World
•Another nuclear scare:

A tank of radioactive waste exploded and 
burned Tuesday at a weapons plant in the Siber
ian city of Tomsk-7, contaminating a vast area. 
See page 7A.

Nation

W E D N E S D A Y ^  A P R I L  7 ,  1 9 9 3

•Trial going to jury:
I'estimony ended lb the federal Rodney King 
beating trial Tuesday after a poUiceman con
demned his co-defendants. See page 3A.

Texas « r  *r

•Evidence destroyed:
The heavily armed Branch Davidian cult has 
aced on an inadvertent tip by FBI negotiators 
and destroyed evidence from their initial fire
light with federal agents. See page 2A.

Sports tttmrnmmmm m tom »< if> mt ■ pw W • •

•Steers win again:
Big Spring pitchers weren't their usual shutout 
selves, but the Steers’ bats were plenty h o t, as 
they posted a 20-7 win over Sweetwater and 
remained unbeaten in district play. See page 5A

Weather
•Fair, low around 40: ^

Tonight, fair. Low around 40. Northwest to 
north wind 10-15 mph. See extended forecast, 
page 8A.
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Mall merchants battling rumors
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Highland Mall is alive and thriving, assure merchants 
battling rumors and misconceptions about the health of 
businesses at the mall.

Unfounded rumors in February that K-Mart was con
sidering buying the maU and recent reports from city 
officials that it’s among 10 sites being considered by 
Wal-Mart for a five-acre Supercenter are leaving wrong 
impressions with many customers, according to resident 
business people.

Instead, merchants their say business is good.
‘ People think we’re not going to be here. But we’ll be 

here,' said Sherry Phillips of Merle Norman Cosmetics, 
who’s been doing business at the mall six years.*

*1 find myself telling everybody that comes in, ‘Nice 
doing business.... I’ll ^  here,”  ^ d  Bonite Lyght, who 
relocated Seams So Nice Alterations to the mall six years

80 acres 
burned
David Buchanan, right, ahovela 
dirt on top of smoldering ashes 
on his property adjacent to the 
Capehart Addition  and Big 
Spring State Park. The fire be
gan at the edge of Capehart, 
traveling through Buchanan’s 
property on to the state’s. The 
blaze, below, destroyed more 
than 80 acres of state property.

H«r»ld by a.

Montford to be honored 
as ‘Governor for a Day’
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

State Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, will be 
governor for a day April 24. and a two-day celebra
tion is planned with all constituents in the 28th Dis
trict invited^

‘ This is a great opportunity 
for our Austin neighbors to be
come acquainted with the won
derful people of West Texas and 
our special brand o f hospital
ity ," Montford said. "That’ s 
what this celebration is all ab- 

MONTFORO OUL the people of West Texas.” 
Events include a swearing-in ceremony from 

noon to 1 p.m. in the Texas House chamber and a 
barbecue luncheon on the Capitol grounds from 1 to 
2:30 p.m. Reservations must bo made by Saturdav. 
Tickets for the barbecue are $15 each and available 
at the Big Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce.

‘ This will be a great opportunity for Howard 
County residents to show their appreciation and 
support for Sen. Montford,” the chember newsletter

HERALD S TA FF REPORT

'The Big Spring Independent School District Board 
of Trustees will meet at noon 'Thursday, instead of 
5:15 p.m. as listed on the agenda for its meeting.

'The regularly scheduled meeting was moved to 
the earlier time, allowing parents and supporters 
the opportunity to attend the Big Spring Relays at 
2:30 p.m. ’ ’  *

Among the action items the board is expected to 
undertake is a discussion and vote on career ladder

504 at the Newsstand 
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ago.
‘ It has definitely hurt,” said Bret Allen, manager of 

Brown’s Shoe Fit ^ c e  December.
One misconception about the 28-year-old mall stems 

from references that it is underused. A^ut one-third of 
its 135,000-square-foot of retaO space is rented, accord
ing to mall Manager Betty Gossett, but that’s as good or 
better than many Big Spring business areas.

‘ It’s better in a lot of ways.” said Greg-Jprows of 
Blum’s Jewelers, relocated to the mall seven years ago.

‘ Half full instead of half empty' is a better way to 
describe it, Phillips said.

The city’s other mall has been only ‘ half full” since 
January when JCPenny moved out of one of two anchor 
spots. At least two businesses are negotiating to fill the 
space vacated by JCPenny. said Big Spring Mall Manag
er Tammy Watt. The 11-year-old mall has 129,794 
square feet of retail space.

• Please see MALL, Page 6A
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battle five 
grassfires
By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer

A
Big Spring firefi^ters battled five fires in four hours 

Tuesday, beginning with a blaze on the Big Spring State 
Park grounds that blackened about 80 acres.

The park fire, as well as the day’s final call, were 
deliberately set fires, according to Fire Marshall Burr 
Lea Settles. It is beh'eved two yoimgsters, ages four and 
10, are responsible for the park fire.

‘ We found a couple of kids with matches at a nearby 
playground, who after questioning, we believe started. 
the fu-e,' Settles said. ‘ Normally, 10-year-olds or older 
canTe prosecuted. We have talked to the parents and 
are going to leave it to them to take care of it.”

Four Big Spring Fire Department units were called to 
the blaze at 7:30 p.m.

It began on the edge of the Capehart Addition, travel- 
. ing/ho^east, damaging state property, as well as grop^ 
erty acljacent to the Capehart Addition. The fire was 
extinguished about two hours after firefighters were
called to the scene.

Gusty 25-30 mph winds made it more difficult for the 
firefighters. ”The wind fueled on the blaze,” Settles said. 
‘ It could have taken less time to put out (had it not been 
for the winds) and it would not have traveled as far.”

Park manager Ron Alton said mesquite and cedar 
trees, as well as the grassy areas where rabbits and 
other other wildlife m ^e their homes, were destroyed. 
‘ I watched jack rabbits, birds and nighthawks scurry 
and fly away trying to escape the fire,” he said.

Alton added the fire does have a positive effect. ”It is 
good for it (wildlife habitat),” he said. *lt’s surprising 
how quickly nature mends itself.”

The park was closed early because the Ore was mov
ing toward the road usually traveled by joggers and 
walkers.

One resident raced to the scene to find his property 
smoldering.

David Buchanan purchased seven acres of land three 
months ago at the end of Thorpe Street, a((jacent to 
• Pleas* see FIRES, Pag* 8A

for April said.
A 40-year Texas tradition bestows ‘ Governor for 

a Day" honors upon the president-pro tempore of 
the Senate. While Gov. Ann Richards and Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock are out o f town, a swearing-in cere
mony and other activities celebrate the occasion.

Events open with a bash at th8 Erwin Center 
Areira in Austin with Bob Wills’ Texas Playboys. 
Dress is casual and'admission free. Following the 
barbecue, tours will be given of the Capitol and gov
ernor’s mansion.

Several communities plan to charter buses and 
plane flights for those wanting to avoid traffic. 'The 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, on the shores of Town Lake, is 
providing special rates for the occasion. Those 
wanting transportation may call 263-7641.

Montford, who took.office in 1983, is chairman of 
the Senate Finance Conunittee and sits on the Legi
slative Budget Board, which drafts proposed state 
budgets. The 28 counties in his district indude How
ard, Martin, Borden and Glasscock.

He was Lubbock County criminal district attorney 
from 1979-82 and had a private law practice in 
Lubbock before becoming senator.

School board moves up meeting time
recommendations.

Trustees are also expected to discuss and vote on 
a vocational education amendmenL reroofing bids 
and sale of school buses.

In other business, the superintendent will report 
on the district’s enrollment to date, as well as a let
ter from Monte Hasie, a member of the State Board 
of Education.

Superintendent for Business Ron Plumlee will 
present trustees with the district's current bills, the 
financial statement.
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Raucous recess
Victoria Aldridga acraama aa aha and ottiara ara 
spun around on a tira swing by claa-matas dur
ing rscass at Collaga Haights Elamantary 
School. Savaral classas wara anfoylng tha wam\ 
windy Tuasday braak.
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Tell  2 7 , 0 0 0  people about  Your  Garage Sale in the H er al d ,  plus r ec ei ve  a FREE Garage Sale Kit that  m\\ make your  sale a s u c c e s s ! ! !  Cal l  2 6 3 ‘ 7331
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Police say 
phony raids 
drugreiated

Th « A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

HOUSTON — There is no need 
for the general public to live in 
fear following two incidents in 
which robbers masquerading as 
police forced their way into homes 
and terrorized residents, police 
say

Police said Tuesday that for the 
second time in as many weeks, 
robbers masquerading as police 
officers forced their way into a 
home and terrorized the residents 
while ransacking the house.

The public should not fear such 
attacks because they are "any
thing but random.”

"These people are targeting 
people they suspect are dealing 
drugs," Sgt. Cary Bratton of the 
Houston Police Department's ma
jor offenders division, said.

In the latest incidenL a woman 
told police that three men wearing 
what appeared to be police raid 
jackets forced their way into her 
home. -

The woman said she was hano- 
cu ffed  w h ile  the men went 
through her home. The' fled with 
about $200, she told investigators 
Bratton said one of the suspects 
wore a brown jacket with "Sher- 
i f f  on it, and two wore dark blue 
or black jackets emblazoned with 
"Police.”

Bratton said that the woman 
denied any involvement with nar
cotics and Bratton said they found 
no indication of drug dealing on 
the victim’s part, but said it ap
peared the men were looking for 
drugs.

Four people were arrested after 
a similar “ raid”  on March 23

Those cases, and dozens more 
like them, have one thing in com
mon because the suspects believe, 
rightly or wrongly, that they will 
find large amounts of cash and/or 
narcotics at the victim s’ resi
dences. Bratton said.

It’s not a new tactic, he said.
"Dope dealers have been rip

ping each other o ff for many, 
many years by pretending to be 
police, so their victims won’t re
port the robbery,”  he said.

He urged people to request 
identification in such an incident,' 
but he said he realized that asking 
a gang of armed robbers to iden
tify themselves while they’re kick- 
in g  in yo u r  d oo r  cou ld  be 
dangerous.

The uniforms worn by such sus
pects are sometimes real, stolen 
from officers’ cars or from dry 
cleaning shops, and sometimes 
nothing more than a Windbreaker 
with lettering on the back, he said.

"You can fear (kick-in robbe
ries), because they can happen to 
anybody," Bratton said.

Hillary highlights 
Austin forum with
spiritual address
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESS
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Making preparations for ertake seasori, Texas De
partment of Public Safety officer Bruce Roberts 
(right) derrKinstrates a snake bite kit to a Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms agent at a check

point near the Branch Davidian compound Tuesday. 
Roberts said that snakes were beginning to be seen 
in the area around the compound located near 
Waco.

Cult members reportedly

AUSTIN — H illary Rodham 
Ginlon thanked Lady Bird John
son, praised Gov. Ann Richards 
and cheered for the Texas Tech 
Lady Red Raiders — at the home 
of the Texas l^onghoms. no less.

Mrs Clinton charged into Texas 
on Tuesday, the stomping grounds 
of former first lady Barbara Bush, 
and received an enthusiastic re- 
.spî nse to her speech about over
coming spiritual decay.

It was Mrs. Clinton’s first public 
appearance since her father's 
March 19 stroke.

Her half-hour dissertation, de
livered w ithout notes, talked about 
a country struggling with "aliena
tion and helplessness,”  and cities 
where there are “ too many girls 
with babiea and angry boys with 
guns.”

She challenged Americans to 
study their values and take care of 
their children

"Rejert cynicism and try to see 
others as you wish to be treated,” 
said Mrs Clinton, who added that 
she continues to work to create a 
health care system that covers all

Americans.
Outside, about 15 protestors 

urged Mrs. Clinton to push for 
government-run health insurance.

Barbara Vackar, an Austin na
tive, who helps run a bed and 
breakfast, said Mrs. Clinton’s 
speech was inspiring.

“ It gave me renewed faith that 
people like her are w illing to 
speak up on the subject o f the 
country having a spiritual void,”  
Ms. Vackar said.

And some younger fans were 
equally impressed.

"She ’ s not in office but she 
should be.”  said Geri Morris, a 
13-year-old eighth-grader in Aus
tin. "She has the guts to stand up 
for what she believes in.”

While her philosophical speech 
won the favor of the more than 
5,000 people who filled the ba
sketball arena oh the University of 
Texas campus, she also won 
hearts for her sense of humor.

Ms. Weddington, whose victory 
in the lawsdit known as Roever- 
sus Wade gave women the rignl to

c K a'  i ehave an abortion, said she'is
sleeping easier knowing that Clin
ton is in the White House.

destroyed key evidence
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON — The h ea v ily  
armed Branch Davidian cult has 
acted on an inadvertent tip by FBI 
negotiators and destroyed ev i
dence from their initial firefight 
with federal agents. The Houston 
Chronicle reported today.

The Chronicle, quoting un
named sources familiar with state 
and federal input into negotiaUons 
in Waco, reported in a copyright 
story that the development has 
caused a riff between the FBI and 
two other law enforcement agen
cies involved in the standoff, 
which entered its 39th day today.

’ ’This has been a b ig-tim e 
breakdown.”  one source told the 
newspaper about the friction felt 
by the federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms and the 
Texas Rangers.

The Texas Rangers are investi
gating the Feb. 28 raid of the cull’s 
77-acre Mount Carmel compound 
that killed four ATF agents and an 
u n k n ow n  n u m b e r  o f  c u lt  
members.

The Rangers confirmed the de
struction of evidence through in-

Trade official maintains 
U.S. committed to NARA
The ASSOaATED PRESS

SAN ANTONIO — President 
Clinton remains committed to the 
North Am erican  Free Trade 
Agreement despite "some funda
mentally serious problems”  in the 
agreemenL a top U.S. trade official 
says.

’’The president believes NAFTA 
strengthened by supplemental 
agreements to deal with worker 
standards, the environment and 
import surges can be a positive 
step and an important part of his 
economic program." Ira Shapiro, 
general counsel to the U.S. Trade 
Representative, said Tuesday.

Shapiro spoke at a two-day con
ference titled "U.S.-Mexico ’Trans
portation Policy: A Trade Perspec
tive." About 300 attended Tues
day’s session.

If the vote in the U.S. Congress
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IfiA'iews with those who have left 
the cull’s compound.

"They (FBI negotiators) stated 
they’ie not concerned about what 
happens from an investigative 
standpoint. They're concerned 
only with getting everybody out of 
there,”  said one source familiar 
with the Rangers' probe of the 
raid.

Another source said once the 
standoff ends, federal negotiators 
will leave town "and hang (the 
Rangers’ ) butts out to dry.”

FBI spokesman Dick Swensen 
declined comment to the news
paper on the matter Tuesday
night ________

The departed Davidians have 
told the Rangers that blood splat
tered on inside walls has been 
cleaned o ff and that all o f the 
brass shell casings have been 
swept up. ,,

"It's hard to do a crime scene 
when there is no crime scene 
left,”  said one source familiar with 
state and federal officials working 
on the case.

Throughout the standoff, Brad
ley armored personnel carriers 
and Abrams tanks have been seen

crushing and moving cars, trucks, 
trees and other debris outside the 
compound.

The FBI has said the action was 
done to protect its agents, but the 
Rangers have reportedly claimed 
that it has destroyed a lot o f 
evidence.

Sources say even more ev i
dence has been covered as FBI ne
gotiators created bunkers where 
agents sit poised for a possible fu
ture gunfight

The prolonged standoff also is 
creating problems of "tainted evi
dence.” one source said. Another 
added that the cult members likely 
will realize other evidence should 
be destroya^ Z

"They are not dumb people. I 
would think that would be the first 
thing I did if 1 were in there. And 
they have an attorney in there 
who can advise them,”  the source 
said o f cult m em ber W ayne 
Martin.

The source said Rangers be
came particularly irritated vyhen 
they learned that cult, member 
specifically asked negotiators 
"Who are the Texas Hangers and 
what are they going to Ix! looking 
for?”

on the agreement was held now, it 
would not pass, Shapiro con
ceded He said work is beginning 
now in Congress to create side 
agreements to deal writh concerns 
on environm enta l and labor 
issues.

BuL Shapiro said, "many peo
ple in the administration know it 
would be cataclysmic if we can't 
work this out.”

The Bush Administration did 
not “ express the concern through 
worker retraining and adjustment 
they way they should h ave ," 
Shapiro said.

"You have to do that, not only 
because it is the humane thing to 
do, but bttcause if you don't, the 
political support for trade will er
ode,” he added.

The side agreements can be 
reached by Juty, Shapiro said.
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Commerce.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering what's going on in Big
Spring? <̂ 11 267-2727. A service 
o ft ■ - ... .the Convention 8i Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of

EASTER DANCE w ith  “ LA 
PRIMEDA" and "SANGRE TE- 
JANA" Sunday April 11, 1993. 
7:30pm to 12:00am. Howard 
County Fair Barn. BYOB. S5.00 
advance tickets, S6.00 at the 
door. $3.00 table reservation 
with 8 chairs. For advance tickets 
& table reservations come by 
Jimmy Marin’s Exxon 310 E. 4th, 
or Call Jimmy or Tomas Olague. 
263-2908

New Shipment o f T-Shirt Knit 
Pant Sets - Great New StylesI 

STOREWIDE 15% OfT EASTER SALE

Don't /b/gef...Easter's just around the corner...
Choose Y o u r Caster Dress from

A LITTLE EXTRA BOUTIQU^
too l E. 3rd • 267-84SI 

Store Hours lO-d • Non-$at
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College Park 1915 Gregg I  
263-3823 263-2089

H u n tin g  fo r  th e  p e rfe c t 
p la c e  to  d in e  o n  E aster?
Be O ur Guests At Days Inn!

Menu Includes: 
•Brisket
•Turkey &  Dressing 
•Ham
•Soup & Salad Bar

•Mashed Potatoes
•Gravy
•Yams
•Tea ^Desserts

D A Y S  I N  N
Now Taking Reservations 

Walk-ins Welcome 
300 Tulane 263-7621

itiliShffl Daily • iinday thrniigh ^iid.iy
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NRC approves 
license for TU’s 
Comanche Peak
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

ROCKVILLE. Md. — The Nu
clear Regulatory Commission 
unanimously approved an operat
ing license Tuesday for the Com
anche Peak Unit 2 nuclear power 
plant in Texas, allowing the reac
tor to proceed with full-power 
operation.

Comanche Peak, which is the 
nation’s most expensive nuclear 
power plant, has been under con
struction 45 miles from  Fort 
Worth for nearly 20 years. First 
estimated to cost $800 million, its 
costs now are put at nearly $11 
billion.

The NRC by voice vote rejected 
a petition filed by several resi
dents near the plant asking that 
the licensing be delayed. It Uien 
approved the operating permit by 
a 5-0 vote.

The NRC action on Comanche 
Peak Unit 2 represented the first 
licensing of a new nuclear power 
plant since 1990, when four reac
tors were given operating permits. 
While there are seven other reac
tors around the country under 
various stages o f construction, 
none is expected to come before 
the NRC for an operating license 
anytime soon.

Some critics had questioned the 
licensing of Comanche Peak Unit 2 
because it uses a controversial fire 
retardant known as thermo lag, 
which is being investigated by the 
NRC. The material, which is used 
in 80 reactors, has been found not 
to meet federal safety standards.

But NRC Chairman Ivan Selin 
said the agency is “ quite confi
dent”  that the fire retardanL as it 
is being used at Comanche Peak, 
will meet safety requirements. He 
said the reactor assures safety 
levels “ as high as any (nuclear) 
'plant in the country.”

The reactor and its twin — Unit 
1, which has been operating since 
1990 — have also been under at
tack by other critics who maintain 
that both reactors were impro
perly constructed and pose safety 
concerns. “

Immediately after the license 
was approved, the National Whist
leblowers Center said it planned to 
challenge the NRC action in fed
eral court

Medicare trust fund 
running out of money 
for senior heaith care

D
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

licsi.

Ted Briseno, one of the Los Angeles police officer* 
charged in the beating of Rodney King, testifies 
during tghe four white officers’ state triai last year 
in Simi Vaiiey, Caiif. Jurors in the deferai trial were

AuocMad Pf*M pholo
allowed Tuesday to see the videotaped testimony of 
Briseno from iast year's hearings. Briseno broke 
ranks with his feliow poiicemen in the triai and con
demned his co-defendents for clubbing King.

Testimony ends in federal 
Rodney King beating triai
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

LOS ANGELES — Testimony 
ended in the federal Rodney King 
beating trial Tuesday after prose
cutors showed jurors a videotape 
of one policeman condemning his 
co-defendants and his sergeant re
turned to the stand to rebut him.

Sgt. Stacey Koon’s attempt to 
con trad ict O fficer T h eodore  
Briseno’s taped testimony from 
last year’s state trial gave a prose
cutor an opportunity to tell jurors 
a Briseno remark that had been 
edited out of the videotape — that 
he believed another olTicer was 
’ ’ out o f  c on tro l’ ’ during the 
beating.

Briseno broke ranks with his 
fellow policemen in the state trial, 
in which they were acquitted of 
nearly all charges. He joined their 
defense in the current trial on fed
eral civil rights charges, and he

didn’t testify.
Over defense objections, how

ever, the judge allowed prosecu
tors to p lay a v id eo ta p e  o f 
Briseno’ s state testim ony, in 
which he said King wasn’t a threat 
when he was beaten on March 3, 
1991. Briseno also said officers 
used excessive force and that he 
tried to stop Officer Laurence Pow
ell from continuing to bash King 
with a baton.

When Koon took the stand 
Tuesday, Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Steven Clymer asked him, “ Didn’t 
you write in your book that defen
dant Briseno gave an incorrect 
m otivation for trying to stop 
Powell?”

Koon, who has written a book 
about the beating, said he never 
accused Briseno of lying.

stopped  P ow e ll b ecau se he 
thought he was out of control?”

Clymer asked.
“ That’s what he said,”  Koon 

said.
Both sides then rested and U.S. 

District Judge John G. Davies told 
jurors to return Thursday for clos
ing arguments. He said Wednes
day would be devoted to debating 
jury instructions.

The jurors heard nearly six 
weeks of testimony in the federal 
trial, in which the four officers are 
charged with violating King’s civil 
rights. The four officers are white 
and King is black, but Davies has 
said prosecutors don’ t have to 
prove a racial motivation.

The federal jurors, kept out of 
court for three days while defense 
lawyers tried to block the tape of 
Briseno’s state testimony, saw 
him say: “ My perspective was ... 
too much force was used.”

WASHINGTON — Rising health 
care costs have left the Medicare 
trust fund with only enough mo
ney to pay hospital benefits for se
nior citizens and disabled 'Ameri
cans through this decade, accord
ing to a federal report released 
Tuesday.

The report shows that Medi
care’ s hospital insurance trust 
fund will be exhausted as early as 
1998.

More optimistic estimates sug
gest the trust fund could remain 
solvent through the year 2000. But 
the board o f trustees for Medi
care’s Hospital Insurance Trust 
Fund, which issued Tuesday’s re
port. had predicted last year that 
the fund’s reserves would hold un
til 2002.

“ Thes^ new estimates show a 
significant worsening in the eco
nomic health o f the Medicare 
program,”  said Health and Hu
man Services Secretary Donna E. 
Shalala. “ They reflect many of the

Eroblems that we see across the 
oard in our health care system 
today and they are another de

m onstration o f the ncted for 
system-wide change.”

Congress is likely to act before 
there is any real threat to seniors’ 
hospital insurance. A congres
sional aide noted that while the 
trustees’ reports suggest “ the s ^  
is falling ... it never does.”

’ ’The trust fund running out o t  
money is like worrying that Mex
ico is going to invade us,”  added-, 
Rep. Pete Stark, chairman of the j 
House Ways and Means health, 
subcommittee. “ It’s a possibility-, 
but they’ve shown no indication.

Stark said that the report is| 
based on “ asinine assumptions” ' 
and that the trust fund is “ just not., 
going”  to go broke. ,

Members o f the Medicare hos-  ̂
pital insurance board of trustees'  ̂
are Shalala; Treasury Secretary* 
Lloyd Bentsen; Labor Secretary' 
Robert Reich; and Stanford Ross, 
and David Walker, presidential, 
appointees who represent the 
public.

The five are also members of* 
the boards of trustees for llie So-̂  
dal Security retirement and disa-‘ 
bility insurance trust funds. Their' 
report Tuesday indicates that, 
while the retirement trust fund, 
has enough money to pay benefits^ 
for decades, the disability insur-: 
ance trust -fund is also going' 
broke.

The trustees’ report says the! 
disability insurance fund will be. 
exhausted by 1995. Last year,, 
their report said the fund would, 
be insolvent by 1997. ’

The trustees recommended that 
Congress avert problems for the! ' 
disability trust fund by reallocat
ing the payroll taxes that finance 
both disability and Social Sec-, 
urity’s retirement trust funds.
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Give a little time
Volunteers make the world go round. .\nd, people who 

wish to donate their lime and efTorts to a cause are always 
needed.

Right now. Christmas in .April is looking for volunteers to 
repair and refurbish homes o f elderly people who can not 
lake care o f their homes themselves.

This project allows someone lo ’ live in better conditions in 
their home, something every one o f us can understand.

There are m oie than 80 projects which Christmas in .April 
would like to complete this lime. April 9 is the deadline to 
selea  a projea for your group o f volunteers.

It's only one weekend out o f the year, not that much time 
to give up to helping someone else.

Not seeing the
child for the mess

Gndy glanced nervously at the 
clock oin the kitchen wall 

’ Five minutes before midn 
"They should be home an> i.. 

nule now," she thought as e 
hurried to pul the fin ish ing 
touches on the chocolate cake she 
was frosting It was the first ume 
in her 12 years that she had tried 
to make a cake from scratch by 
herself, and to be honest, it wasn't 
exactly an aesthetic triumph. The 
cake ..well, lumpy, if you know 
what I mean And the frosting had 
a distinctively bitter taste, as if she 
had run out o f sugar or some
thing

V\'hich. of course, she had.
And tfi* n there was the way the 

igihe
blende (teouM be nHed with all
kitche oked. Imagine a huge

headli^ts in the living room win- 
\i, w e  ......................dow, she positioned herself in the 

kitchen doorway. By the time she 
heard a key sliding into the locked 
front door, she was about THIS 
CLOSE!!! to exploding.

Her parents tried to slip in 
quietly, but Cindy would have 
none of that. She flipped on the
lights dramatically and trumpeted: 
■fa-c --daa!'

“Cindy!" her surprised father 
gasped “\Vhal are you doing up?"

"Happy Anniversary!" Cindy ex
claimed. Then she turned and ges
tured grandly towa|’d the kitchen 
table, where a slightly off-balance 
two-layer chocolate cake awaited 
their inspection.

But her mother's eyes never 
made it all the way to the table. 
‘ Just look at this m ess!" she 
moaned. “How many times have I 
talked to you about deaning up af
ter yourselP"

"But Mom, I was only..

"It looks like w e ’ re going to 
have to start getting a baby sitter 
for the baby sitter," her mother 
continued, oblivious to the hurt in 
her daughter’s e^es. "I should 
make you dean this up right now, 
but I’m too tired to stay up with 
you to make sure you get it done 
right. So you'll do it tomorrow.”

"Honey," Cindy’s father inter- 
I Jectod gently, ‘ take a look at the

table.*

This date In history

f
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Today is Wednesday, April 7, 
the 97th daylay of 1993. There are 

left in the year.268 days 
Today'! Highlight in History:

J o s e p h  W a lk e r

of th* .gs for chocolate cake - 
incluu, 4 the requisite bowls, 
pans ari'j kitchen utensils. Now 
imagine that the blender is turned 
on. High spped. With the lid off

Do you sort of get the idea?
But Cindy wasn't even thinking 

about the mess She had created 
something, a v table phoenix of 
flour and suga, rising out of the 
kitchen dutter that surrounded it. 
She was proud, and she was anxi
ous for her parents to return home 
from their date si she could pre
sent her anniversary present to 
them. She turned off all the lights 
in the house and waited excitedly 
in the darkness When at last she 
saw the flosh of the family van’s

“I knoW"it’s a mess," his wife 
said coldly. "The whole kitchen is 
a disaster. I can't stand to look at 
it. I’m going to bed." She turned 
and stormed up the stairs and into 
her room, slamming the door shut 
behind her.

For a few moments Cindy and 
her father stood silently, neither 
one knowing what to say to the 
other. At last the looked up at 
him, her eyes moist and red .

“She never saw te cake," she 
said.

Unfortunately, Cindy’s mother 
isn’t the only parent who suffers 
from Situational Tim bercular 
Glaucoma—the iccasuional inabil
ity to see the forest for the trees. 
From time to time we all allow 
ourselves to be blinded to issues of 
long-term significance by Stuff 
That Seems Awfully Important 
Right Now-bul isn’t. Not really 
Muddy shoes, lost lunch money 
and messy kitchens are trouble
some, and they deserve their place 
among life ’ s aggravations. But 
what’s a little mud-even on brand 
new carpel-when compared to a 
child’s self-esteem? Is a lust dollar 
or two really more valuable than a 
youngster’ s emerging dignity? 
And while kitchen sanilatin is ob
viously important, is it worth the 

■ificsacrifice of tender feelings and 
relationships?

Please don’ t misunderstand. 
I’m not saying that our children 
don’t need to learn responsibility.
discipline and the consequences of 

ersonal decisions and choices.
fh'ose lessons are vital and pa
rents need to be actively involved 
in teaching them in the home. But 
as parents we must never forget 
that we’re not just teaching les
sons here—we're teaching child
ren. And tha trequires a broad, 
balanced perspective that some
tim es allow s for flex ib ility --  
according to the needs of the indi
vidual child.

Just as there are times whpn a 
child needs sUict discipline, there 
are also times when that same
child needs a parent to..well, you 
know—sort of look the other way.
For every child there is a time for 
restriction and a time to be free, a 
time to suffer consequences and a 
time to be spared.

And for every parent there are 
times when you really need to see 
the mess in the kitchen, and times 
when you only need to see the 
cake.

M
On ^>ril 7, 1862, Union forces 

by Gen. Ulysses S. Grant de

feated the Confederates at the 
Battle of Shiloh in Tennessee.

On this date.A
In 1927, an audience in New 

York saw an image o f Commerce 
Secretary Herbert Hoover in the 
first successful long-distance de
monstration of television.

In 1939, Italy invaded Alba
nia, which offered only token re
sistance. (Less than a week later, 
Italy annexed Albania.)

In 1947, auto pioneer Henry 
Ford died in Dearborn. Mich, at - 
age 83.

In 1948. the World Health Or
ganization was founded.

In 1949, the Rodgers and

Moving rating system thoughts
Edii43r’$ Note: WkUe Levis 

Crizzard is recoeering from heart 
surgery. earUer colunuu uiU be 
republished

Your reporter recentl>’ went to see 
(he movie “ Basic Instincts,** to find 
out exactly what all the fuss is about.

As you may or may not know, the 
gay community is upset at “ Basic 
Instincts’* because id the way it 
allegedly portrays homosexuals. Gay., 
pickets even have been spotted at 
certain theaters featuring the mo\ie

Hollywood has been portraying 
Southern white guys like myself ab 
ha>’seeds, goolballs and bungling 
Bubbas for years, but I’ve never 
thought of picketing a movie theater 
because of that fact. I guess I was 
always too busy rotating the tires on 
my pickup or eating mud.

At any rate here is what I can 
report on the way “Basic Instincts" 
portrays homosexuals;

There reaUy is just one featured 
homosexual, a rather nice looking 
woman named Roxy. Except for the 
fact that she cuts her family’s throats 
and tries to run down .Michael

L e w i s  G r i z x a r d

Douglas in a car in the midst of a 
jealous rage, I thou^t she was por- 
u-ayed as just another cocaine addict 
choosing an ahemative lifest)’le.

In one scene she goes into the 
men’s room in a m'^t club and sits 
down on her female lover’s lap and 
gets a quick snort of coke from a 
man who just happened to be in me 
stall with them.

But the movie is set in Ct^omia, 
v^ich, I suppose, explains all that.

• There is “G.”  for instance, for 
movies that you can take your 5- 
year-old and your grandmother to, 
and nobody in “G" movies will say 
any bad words or get completely 
naked.

Then, there’s “PG13.” which 
means if you lake your 13-year-oId, 
he or she will be able to explain to 
you what was going on in the scene 
where three people were under the 
covers in bed with a duck.

Movies rated “R” means the cov
ers are off and you can see for your
self. In X-rated movies you get to see 
everybody’s quacker.

“ Basic Instincts” is rated "R,” but 
it’s really more than "R.” The movie 
shows more sidn than in a leather 
furniture store showroom.

How homosexuals were portrayed 
was not. however, what I noticed the 
most about “ Basic Instincts.”  I leR 
the movie more concerned about the 
fact that we need to do something 
about the current movie-rating s>'s- 
tem.

1 kept missing my mouth with my 
popcorn because I was afraid if I 
to ^  my eyes off the screen. I’d miss 
three lust scenes.

There was frontal nudity and back- 
al nudity. The entire movie was 
about one millimeter lower for the 
camera from being a downright “X.”
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Covering the courts

She didn’t think it was funny
WASHINGTON — The Supreme 

Court took on a doubly dilTicult 
task the other day It agreed to 
decide a tough question: What is 
sexual harassment? In the pro
cess, the court agreed to ponder 
an even tougher question: What 
is a joke?

In the case at hand, Charles 
Hardy, president of the com
pany, said he was only joking. 
Teresa Harris, a departmental 
manager, said he wasn’t funny. 
She sued. He won. The facts are 
in dispute.

Ms. Harris went to work for a 
Nashville truck-leasing firm. 
Forklift Systems Inc., in August 
1985. She alleges that before

James J. Kilpatrick

long. Hardy began making her 
■ “  ‘ ■ “  t. finally,

that she became emotionally ais-
life dilTicult -so  difficult, finally.

turbed. She cried frequently and 
niy.began drinking heavily.

In testimony before a federal 
magistrate, Ken Sandidge III, she 
recounted a number of grie
vances. On one occasion Hardy 
directed her to bring coffee into 
a staff meeting. At such meet
ings. he would often say. 
” Yotou’re a woman, what do you 
know.” At least once he called 
her a "dumb-ass woman.”

On occasion, Ms. Harris testi
fied, Hardy would ask her and 
other female employees to re
trieve a coin from his front pants 
pocket. He commented with sex- * 
ual innuendos about the wo
men’s clothing.

In August 1987 she com
plained directly to Hardy. He 
promised to mend his ways, but 
in early September, when Harris 
won a new account, he asked in 
the presence of others if she had 
promised to have sex with the 
customer in order to get his bus
iness. She Quit on Oct. 1, and 
three days later filed a formal 
complaint with the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity

Commission.
Hardy admits to some of the 

incidents but iVmsts he was only 
joking. Other female employees 
testified that they knew he was 
kidding; his frequent jokes and 
sexual comments were just part 
of the convivial environment at 
Forklift. Notably, Ms. Harris will
ingly participated in office bull 
sessions at which “ beer was 
drunk, dirty jokes were swapped, 
and off-color language em
ployed.” She saw herself as "one 
of the boys.”

Magistrate Sandidge summed 
up the evidence:-” ! ^ lieve  this 
is a close case, but that Charles 
Hardy’s comments cannot be 
characterized as much more 
than annoying and insensitive. 
The other women working at 
Forklifl considered Hardy a 
joker. Most of Hardy’s wise
cracks about females' clothes

T. Nixon agreed. The 6th Circuit 
affirmed, and on March 1 the 
Supreme Court agreed to hear 
the case next fall.

Bad facts tend to make bad 
law, and there are bad facts in 
this one. There was some evi
dence that Hardy fabricated cer
tain memoranda to show he had 
been dissatisfied with Ms. Har
ris’ work. Other evidence sug
gested that Ms. Harris filed her 
suit in retaliation for Hardy’s 
canceling a contract with her 
husband.

A couple of precedents are in 
point. In 1986 the Supreme 
Court decided in favor of a wo
man who worked for a bank in
Washington, D.C. The court 
spoke of sexual discrimination in
terms of a '"hostile or abusive 
work environment.”  In a 1989 
case, a sharply divided court 
haggled over Uie experience of a 
woman accountant. She had 
been denied a partnership partly 
for sexual reasons -  some part
ners thought she was not very 
“ feminine”  — and partly because 
she was a pain in the neck.

The high court may have ta
ken the Harris case in order to

and anatomy were merely mane}|y I 
UI€

settle a conflict among the cir
and adolescent, such as the run
ning joke that large-breasted wo
men are that wav because they 
eat a lot o f corn.’ ’

Hardy had a bad sense of hu
mor, said the magistrate, but he 
never made outright sexual 
propositions. His comments were 
offensive, but they were not so 
severe that they seriously af
fected the plaintifTs psychologi
cal well-being. Hardy’s conduct 
did not rise to a level that would 
have interfered with her work 
performance.

cuits. is it necessar
ig th 
that a wo-iry th

man show ” psychol(^cal injury”  
in order to prevail? ’Three cir
cuits have reauired such proof. 
Three others nave adopted a 
lesser standard: Sexual conduct
is discriminatory if a reasonable 
woman (or man) would find the 
conduct offensive or unwelcome.

Magistrate Sandidge recom
mended that her suit be dis-

My own feeling is that Harris 
V. Forklift is not a dose case at 
all. Hardy’s conduct surely was 
offensive, but it fell far short of 
creating a hostile work environ
ment 'The law should leave

missed. U.S. District Judge John

some room for adolescent jokers 
to kid around without getting 
sued.

Hammerstein musical “ South Pa- 
dfic”  opened on Broadway.

In 1953, the U.N. General As
sembly elected Dag Hammars- 
kjold of Sweden to be secretary- 
general.

In 7957, the last of New 
York's electric trolleys completed 
its final run from Queens to 
Manhattan.

In 1966, the United States re- 
covsred a hydrogen bomh it had 
lost off the coast o f Spain.

In 1976, China’s leadership 
deposed Deputy Prime Minister 
Deng Xiaoping and appointed 
Hua Kuo-feng prime minister 
and first depu^ chairman of the

Communist Party.
In 1990, a display of Robert 

Mapplethorpe photographs 
opened at Cincimi '.ti’s ^ntem - 
porary ArtSJBeTfte , the same 
day the center and its director 
were indicted on < bscenity 
charges (both wer later 
acquitted).

ten  years ago: Space shuttle 
astronauts’ Story Musgrave and 
Don Peterson the first U.S. 
space walk in almost a decade 
as thev worked in the open 
cargo bay o f Challenger for 
nearly four hours.

Five years ago; Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev and Afg-

The language was typical for an 
"R.” It would have embarrassed a 
roof-full of carpenters. What stood 
out, however, was that n(4x>dy in the' 
entire cast seemed able to speak one 
sentence without uttering at least 
one industrial sU ength profanity.

“ Basic Instincts,”  I flnnly beUeve, 
is more than your everyday ”R.”  It’s 
not quite "X,” however, because you 
don’t actually get to see the key mov
ing parts.

I tliink ’’Basic Instincts”  should 
have been rated ”D” for "Damn, did 
I just see what I thought I saw?”

If a movie is not quite explicit 
enough to be an ”X,”  it should be 
rated “D” and also should fall into 
the category of movies you don’t dis
cuss with a female employee unless 
you want to risk the chance of a sex
ual harassment suit.

I should mention that there is a 
murder plot in “Basic Instincts,” 
wliich further distinguishes it from 
an ”X.”

The trouble is I was too busy trying 
to figure out just who was doing 
what to whom to remember who 
done it.

D D  T u r n e r

Being owned by a cat is probably 
the easiest thing a human can do.

There’s not much to taking care of 
them. You just keep the litter box 
clean, food on the plate and water in 
the bowl. And, not to forget, a little 
petting when they deem it necessary.

Pippin has been about as an aloof 
cat as you can find. He wants to be 
held when he wants and you don’t 
dare hold him a minute longer with
out risking serious bodily harm from 
some very sharp claws.

But even so, what you don’t realize 
is they do tend to miss you, even if 
they don't want to let you know they 
miss you. Sounds rather like a 
human.

Poor Pippin. I had to stay at work 
late Monday and the scolding I got
when I came home. I should have 
picked up the telephone and called 
him to let him know I was going to 
be home late by the way he was act
ing. I guess if they ever invent a tele
phone that translates into Cat, some
one will‘get rich. Evpry pam|>e)'ed 
cat, and there are millions, Will ”, 
become the proud owners of such a 
phone. But, can you imagine trying 
to train a cat to use the phone?'

So there he was at the door, 10 
pounds of black fur, meowing and 
nagging me for being home so late.
He was underfoot, meowing. 
Everywhere I moved, once I got 
home, he was there. Even putting 
food on his plate couldn’t keep him 
away. I should feel flattered he was 
so happy to have me back home. But 
with cats, you always suspect their 
motives.

His usual greeting is to fall to the 
Iloor on his side, putting his belly on 
display. When I see that I know it’s 
time for the cat to have a beHy rub. 
That’s what I get from him when I 

‘ get home, no greeting just pet me.
Every now and then, I find him in 

the window, looking out at the wild 
world. He jumps down and runs for 
the door aS soon as I get out. I’m not 
sure if it is for a belly rub or if his 
sensitive ears are hurt by my rendi
tion of "How much is the kitty in the 
window?"

I happen to like his greetings bet
ter than being knocked down by a 
dog. Although I make the exception 
for about two dogs [have known. He 
isn't as aloof as he lues to pretend to 
be. I

Sometimes I wond^, when I get 
the scolding, if he doesn’t realize no 
one else w ^ d  want him if some
thing were to happen to me? I have - 
found very few people who can ((der
ate him for long periods of time and
most of the people I know would like 

Id ridto see the world rid of his presence.
Or then again, maybe he just likes 

having his human around. That’s the 
person who lets him run in and out 
of the house, puts good stuff on his 
plate and tolerates his bad manners.

I don’t know, even 11 years of 
being together hasn’t brou^t about 
that much understanding between
IK .

han leader Najibullah met in the 
Soviet Central Asian city of Tash- 
kenU after which they issued a 
joint statement saying agreement 
was at hand on ending the civil 
war in Afghanistan* and With
drawing ^ v ie t  troops.

Edior
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Taxas 7B721

One year ago: Democrat Bill 
Ginton swept the New York, 
Kansas and Wisconsin primaries. 
PLO diairman Yasser Arafat sur
vived the crash-landing o f his 
plane in the Libyan desert; three 
crew members were killed. The 

. Sacramento Bee, The New York 
Times and New ^ay won two 
Pulitzer prizes each,

All letters must be .signed and 
include an address and telephone 
number.
•Neiiher fonn nor libelous letters 
will be published.
#Leiters should be no more than 
300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages. 
#Represealadve letters may be 
published when nuirierous letters 
arc received on the same topic. — 
•The Herald resierVes the right to 
limit publication o f letlen to one 
per month per writer.
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Steers, Hawks 
on serious roll

A frustrated baseball coach once 
.said, ‘ Can’t anybody here play this 
game?"

The answer, at least in Big 
Spring, is yes.

With the past track records of the 
Big Spring Steers and Howard Col
lege Hawks, perhaps it should’! be 
so surprising that the two teams are 
doing so well this season.

But surprising is more than apt to 
describe the two teams. Mind bog
gling might be too strong. How 
about surprisin^y mind-boggling?

I know -1 digress.
Regardless of what description 

you want to use. there's no doubt 
that both the Hawks and Steers are 
exceeding expectations this year. 
Neither team was expected to do 
much, but both have been proving 
us so-called experts wrong.

The Steers are undefeated and 
tops in District 3-4A, while the 
Hawks are tied for llrst in the loss 
column in the Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference standings.

The Steers’ victories have been 
particularly impressive; in their Hrst 
four district games, they did not 
surrender a run. Nearly any base
ball guru you talk to will tell you 
that pitching is what wins you pen
nants, and Big Spring has defuiitely 
shown a talent in that direction so 
far.

With the pitchers doing so well, 
the hitters go up to the plate feeling 
less pressure to get a big hit or 
score a bunch of runs. And of 
course, by feeling more relaxed at 
the plate, the Steers’ batters are 
doing just Tine, run-ruling three of 
five ^strict opponents.

As for the Hawks, their season 
may be even more surprising than 
Big Spring’s. Considering that the 
team only has four sophomores on 
the roster • and both head coach 
Brian Roper and assistant Steve 
Ramharter are first-year college 
coaches - a .500 season may have 
been reason to cheer at the Howard 
campus. '

But thinjs have changed.
'  ̂ '‘Aheir,/smiUiog a, doubleh'eader 

with the Texas Tech'junior varsity 
Monday, the Hawks are 30-10 over
all and 9-3 in the WJCAC standings. 
Suddenly, no one can describe this 
year as a ‘ rebuilding season.* The 
Hawks, young or not, are knee-deep 
in a pennant race.

Why all the success? Well, of 
course the Hawks are doing a good 
job with the game’s fundamentals; 
pitching, hitting and defense. But it 
goes deeper than that. In a normal 
universe, a team chock-full of fresh
men doesn’t involve itself in pen
nant chases.

Sophomore pitcher Matt Higgs 
thinks tlie team’s work ethic is the 
key.

‘ There are teams with better 
talent ... but we maximize ours.' 
Ih'ggs said.

OK. We have a hard-working 
bunch of over-acheivers who have 
surprised just about everybody with 
their success. Docs this mean a trip 
to the state JUCO tournament is in 
the Hawks’ future?

Who knows? Only the top two 
teams from the WJCAC qualify for 
the tournament, and Howard is in a 
dogfight with Odessa College and 
New Mexico Junior College for one 
of those spots. But if the Hawks 
maintain their current level of play 
- and they avoid injuries - they just 
may take their surprising act to the 
post-season.

THE BIGS ARE BACK
Monday marked the beginning of 

the major league season, and I 
marked the occasion by renting a 
copy of ‘ The Babe.*

It just seemed ntting to start Qie 
season off by paying homage to 
Babe Ruth. Everybody who calls 
themselves baseball fans should do

• PIsaa* see BASEBALL, Pago 6A

TACO
VILLA

SPECIAL! 
FAMILY PAK

MCUIDES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas 

2 Combination Burritos

*4 - 9 5
COMBO H I I 0  
BURRITO

1501 Gregg • 267-5123

Relays to feature 
top performances
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Writer________

A hobbled group of Big Spring 
Steers will play host to a field of 
more than 30 teams when the annu
al Big Spring Relays begin at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday at Blankenship Field.

Even with the host team hurting, 
track fans should be able to see some 
fine performances Thursday, as 
many top area performers will be on 
hand.Preliminaries begin at 2:30 
p.m., with the finals slated to start 
around 8. The last event of the 
evening, the boys’ 1,600 meter run, 
is scheduled to start at 10:20 p.m.

Admission is free to the event, 
which is sponsored by tlie American 
Business Club.

Teams will be divided into three 
divisions: boys’ Class 3A and 4A 
teams will be in Divi.sion I; Class 2A 
and below boys in Division II; and 
girls teams in Division III.

In Division I, Big Spring will be 
joined by every District 3-4A team 
except Andrews and Sweetwater. 
Division II will feature area teams 
such as Coahoma, Stanton and Gar
den City. Girls teams from all classes 
will compete in Division III.

For many years, the event was 
known as the ABC Relays. Althougli 
AMBUCS still sponsors the event, it 
no longer is part of the oBicial title, 
which has been Big Spring Relays for 
the past three years.

Coach Randy Britton’s Steers wiU

bd at less than full s tren^  for the 
relays. Top 100 meter dash man 
Stacey Martin is out with a ham
string pull, while sprinters Duane 
Edmonds and Randy Farr will partic
ipate, although their effectiveness 
will probably be limited because of 
injuries.

‘ Other than that, we’re in pretty 
good shape,* Britton said, ‘ but you 
can’t really afford to lose more than 
one or two runners on your team. 
We’re going to do the bert we can.... 
I don’t want to sound like I’m crying, 
because I’m not. We’re just hoping to 
survive the meet and get a decent 
swing going into district (meet, April 
16).*

And although the host team may 
be hurting, track fans should be able 
to see. some fine performances 
Thursday, as many top area per
formers will be on hand.

I^eading the way in Division II will 
be Stanton’s Jeremy Stallings, who 
recently ran the fastest-cver Class 2A 
time in the 1,600 meter run 
(4:13.13). Stallings also has run the 
800 meters in 1:52.69 and anchors 
the Buffalos’ 1,600 meter relay team 
that has one of the best times 
(3:27.22) in tlie area.

Britton said other top individuals 
to look for at the meet include Jeff 
Lewis of San Angelo Lake View, who 
has an area-best time of 9:30 in the 
3,200 meter run, and Terrence Nor
ris, also of Lake View, who has

• Please see RELAYS, Page 6A

Rt* (]h<40
Big Spring’s Anne Rodriguez, shown liere in the high jump, will be one 
of the featured performers when the Big Spring Relays kicks off at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday at Blankenship Field.

Bonds' new, old team s debut with wins
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Barry Bonds was a big hit in his 
debut with the San Francisco 
Giants, even without a hit. TIu; 
Pittsburgh PiraUts, meanwhile, did 
not miss him, at least for one 
game,

NL R OUND UP

In St. Louis, Bonds loRed a sac
rifice fly in the seventh inning that 
scored the go-ahead run and lifted 
the Giants over the Cardinals 2-1 
in Tuesday night’s opener.

Bonds went O-for-2 with an in
tentional walk and a sacrifice fly. 
It was his first gitme since signing 
a friH; agent contract worth $43.75 
million for six years, making him 
the highest-paid player in the 
majors.

" I ’ve never been off to a quick 
start in April anyway, so I never 
irorried about it ,"  Bonds said. 
’Tm  very happy.”

In Pittsburgn, the Pirates, fared 
with trying to replace their two- 
time MVP, op<;ned with a 9-4 vic
tory over San Diego.

Al Martin, taking Bonds’ place 
in left field, had two extra-base 
hiLs and scored twice, lie doubled 
iust under a “ Barry Who?”  sign in 
leR field in the first inning and la
ter tripled.

In another NL game. Florida 
lost for the first time, 4-2 to Los 
Angeles. Also, Chicago beat A t
lanta 1 -0 .and P h ila d e lp h ia  
downed Houston 5-3.
IMIILLII-S 5. ASTROS 3

Greg Swindell, Houston’s new 
$17 million pitcher, gave up four 
runs in tlie first three innings and 
lust his Astros debut.

Curt Schilling pitched into the 
ninth inning and the Phillies beat 
a big free agent for the second 
straight day. They downed Doug 
Drabek in Monday’s opener.

Lenny Dykstra led off the game 
with a triple. Dave Hollins hit two 
doubles and Pete Incaviglia home- 
red for Philadelphia. Mitch W il
liams go* three outs for a save. 
PIRATES 9. PADRES 4

Knuckleballer Tim Wakefield 
won with one of the oddest pitch
ing lines to be seen this season; 
Seven-plus innings, two hits, nine 
walks, nine strikeouts. He also 
threw his first-ever wild pitch in 
the majors.

Still, Wakefield improved to 9-1

- -v

Pittsburgh’s Jay Bell slides safely into third base 
under the tag of San Diego’s Gary Sheffield in the

AMOclawd Pratt photo
third inning of their National League game Tuesday 
evening.

HERALD STAFF REPORT

SWEETWATER - Big Spring lost 
its shutout streak Tuesday in Sweet
water. But it didn’t lose its hitting 
touch.

The Steers had two grand slam 
home runs in 10-run ruling the Mus
tangs 20-7. The win kepis Uiein one 
and a half games ahead of second 
place Andrews with a 5-0 district 
mark, 10-6 overall. Andrews is 3-1, 
14-6.

The Steers’ 25-inning district 
shutout streak came to an end in the 
first inning wlicn starter and winner 
Luis Bustamamte walked in a run. 
But Big Spring went wfld in the first 
three innings with 16 runs and 
never trailed. Second baseman Pat 
Martiifez and shortstop Ricky Gonza
les had grand slams in the tliird and 
fifih frames. It was the Steers tliird 
ton-run rule win in five District 3-4A 
games.

*1 tlrink we went in and hit the ball 
well,’  Steer coach Bobby Doe said in 
a typical understatement. ‘ 1 was 
disappointed in our second inning, 
but other than that we played go<^ 
defensively.*

Big Spring committed tlirce errors 
in the second as Sweetwater (1-4, 7- 
11-1) scored five runs, three 
unearned, to cut the Steers lead to 
7-6. Then Big Spring poured it on in 
the tup of the third with nine runs.

*We had to score that many 
because there was never a time we 
felt that comfortable,’ Doe said. 
‘ With the (higi)) wind conditions and 
everthing we felt like they could 
score a bunch also.*

Joining Martinez in the team's 
.offensive outburst were John 
Kennedy and Brandon Rodg(*rs, who 
had three hits and two RBIs. 
Rodgers and Mike Ross each had 
three hits.

Big Spring jumped on Mustang 
starter Terry Clemmer (1-4) for 
three runs in the first inning. Its first 
five runners reached base and 
Kennedy drove in two witli a single.

Kennedy again had an RBI in the 
second inning and two Steers were

,1 walked
in^easefl HsleadTrom 3-1te7>1 

. aRftrbni* and. k halfiiiiiihg&t
Martinez walked to open the third 

and scored on Ross’s triple. Rodgers 
and Frankie Martinez had two RBI 
singles and the next time Pat Mar
tinez came up his grand slam put 
Big Spring ahead 16-6. Gonzales 
grand slam ended the scoring.

• Please see STEERS, Page 6A

lifetime, not including his two vic
tories in the NL playoffs. He 
helped himself by going 2 for 3 at 
the plate, matching the career bit 
total for the former minor league 
first baseman.

Kevin Young, one o f seven 
rookies on the Pittsburgh roster, 
drove in four runs. He had a 
throe-run double in the fifth in
ning, pinning the loss on San 
Diego starter Andy Bencs.
CUBS 1, BRAVES 0

Jose Guzman almost pitched a 
no-hitter in his Cubs’ debuL losin 
his bid when Otis Nixon single 
with two outs in the ninth inning. 
Guzman, who retired the first 21 
batters, finished with a one-hitter.

Guzman struck out seven and 
walked two. The last Cubs’ no
hitter was pitch(;d by Mill Pappas 
in 1972.

A day after Greg Maddux and 
Atlanta won 1-0 at Wrigley Field, 
John Smoltz pitched a six-hitter 
for the Braves. He also struck out 
seven and walked two.

The Cubs scored in the first in
ning when Rey Sanchez doubled 
and Mark Grace singled. 
DODGERS 4, MARLINS 2

Florida batters struck out 13 
times as Ramon Martinez and two 
relievers made the Marlins look 
more like an expansion team.

Martinez fanned nine in six in

nings and was the winner. Todd 
Worrell worked the ninth for a 
save.

Tim Wallach had two hits and 
scored twice for U»s Angeles. Sac
rifice flies by Martinez and Eric 
Karros put the Dodgers ahead for 
good aluir three innings against
loser Jack Armstrong.
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Robert P. Haye«, M.D.

Malone and Hogan Clinic^ P A .
A re  Proud T o  Announce Th e  Association O f

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Injuries * Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical Rehabilitation 

Worker’s Compensation Injuries

Now Accepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915) 267-6361

BILLT. CHRANE..BS, DC

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

We o ffe r  the latest in Chiropractic 
Health D iagnosis and Procedures

* We accept Blue CrpsVBlue ShicM assignments 
4̂ ,Ai|d all oth^r family'i^oup insurance plansl ‘
 ̂W orked Compensation* Auto i  '

Chiropractors are more than.bone doctors;^

HiN I

iCk pairt, N e ^  pain and Bclatica/4^y/‘

HAVE QUESTIONS? • PH O N E  USI 
1407 LANCASTER 263-3182

U l l

M A LO N E  AND  H O G AN  C LIN IC  P.A. 
1501 W. IITII PLACE  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

M iT P H
■ f U U I I

T H E  I C B S T  N E W S  E I I M E

( 6  3  T )
Y o u  S e e  r * 4 e w s  H a p p e n i n g !
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Reggie 
inks w ith 
Packers
The associated PRESS

GKEEN BAY. W is. — Why 
Green Bay. Reggie White? Brutal 
weather, no championships since 
the l% ()s, no playoff appearances 
in a decade, no inner city for prac
ticing ministers.

San Francisco beckoned and so 
did Washington during a whirl
wind 37-day tour and sampling of 
the NFL. But in the league’s smal
lest city, the price was right. Four 
years for $17 million, most per- 
siftsive the $9 million first year — 
half in salary, the other half in a 
signing bonus.

"This year is probably the year 
to do it,”  White said Tuesday. 
"When the salary cap kicks in, 

'learns are not going to be able to 
pay the money 1 got paid.

“ A lot of people will say 1 went 
for the money and money does 
play a part of it.”

White, an ordained minister, 
said he plans to use his wealth to 
build for those who can't.

“ There have been times I’ve 
been on the street and talked to 
drug dealers and asked, ’Why do 
you do drugs?’ And they said, ‘ITs 
the only way 1 can a living.’

” 1 say, ‘Man, you’re killing peo
ple.’ And they say. ‘Give me a job 
and I’ll stop.’ This give me the op
portunity to build businesses, cre
ate housing, help create opportun
ities for people in the inner city. 1 
want to do it all around the 
country.”

Reggie White holds his new jersey Tuesday at a 
news conference in Green Bay after reaching agree

ment wHh the Packers, bringing the seven-time all- 
pro defensive end to the league’s smallest city.

White, a seven-time All-Pro 
with the Philadelphia Eagles, said 
he also had a sense about Green 
Bay. even though when he first de
cided to visit the town, he told 
Packers coach Mike Holmgren it 
was “ the farthest thing from my 
mind.”

But he liked the way Holmgren 
was building the team with young 
players, the way defensive coordi
nator Ray Rhodes allowed his 
players input in the schemes, the 
grass field and the commitment to

improving with a new practice fa
cility in the planning.

V^ite also liked the Packers, he 
said, because they have a young 
quarterback in Brett Favre, whom 
White predicts will one day be a 
better quarterback "than Randall 
(Cunnngham) and a lot o f other 
quarterbacks in the league."

White said at age 31 he feels 
very much like another popular 
Philadelphia athlete who left for a 
new team and a new start. The 
Packers went from 4-12 in 1991 to

9-7 last season.
"1 looked at my situation as be

ing a Charles Barkley situation. 
Hopefully my career can be re- 
juevenated,”  White said. "I think 
every (other) team is shocked, but 
1 think I made the right decision.”

White, whose 124 career sacks 
outnumbers his games played in 
the NFL (121) was courted by the 
Redskins, 49ers, Jets and Browns, 
among others. And he said he 
wanted to play for a team that 
could go to the Super Bowl.

Briefs
Steers' JV 
downs C-City

COLORADO CITY - Big Spring’s 
junior varsity baseball team won its 
third straight game Monday in Col
orado City, 7-2. Steer sophomore 
Frankie Flores recorded eight strike
outs for his fourth win against no 
losses. He now has 27 strikeouts in 
his last three games.

Brian Burchett led the Steers’ six- 
hit offense with two hits and three
UBls. T r e Y fw a A a s  au i

laHtbWBiS."""*'"Knee<)eha(
Big Spring is now 4-2. Their next 
game is Saturday at Lake View.

The Steers broke a 1-1 tie in the 
third inning with three runs. They 
scored three again in the fifth when 
Ben Inman came home on a fielder’s 
choice and Kneese’s single plated 
Burchett and Richard Thompson.

trict baseball action. The win 
improves the Bulldogs’ record to 7-5 
for the season.

Jason Harmon pitched the first 
two innings to pick up the win, his 
second of the season against a loss, 
but it was the offense that was the 
big star against Hermlei^.

In Coahoma’s 18-run second 
inning, the Bulldogs batted around 
three times. Jeff Phernetton was 
particularly effective, getting two 
<4)ome runs and a double in the 
inning.

Bryan Sledge also had a big night 
at the plate, batting in six runs on a 
grand slam and two-run homer. The 
‘Dogs averaged 14'plate appear
ances per inning against lierrnlei^.

*h helped our confideace as far as 
our hitting goes," Coahoma coach 
Doc Rowell said of the onslaught. 
“We hit the ball real well."

The Bulldogs return to action April 
15 when they travel to Loraine. 
Game time is 5 p.m.
H*rml*lgh 000 00 —  1 4 4
Coahoma 0(14)3 (14)x —  35 14 2
W —  Harmon; L —  Rodriguaz.

x-Chicago
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44 24 J71 4 Hotialon 0 1 .000 1
41 2S .404 13 Lo* Angalo* 0 1 JOOO 1
34 37 .403 21
34
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Bulldogs crush 
Hermleigh, 35-1

NBA
AHTtmaa CDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic CHvlalon

x-clnchad ptayoH berth - W L Pd. OB
Monday'* Gama* Boston ........ . 1 0 1.000

No gam** achadulad ‘  Naw York 1 0 1.000 —
Baltimor* 0 1 .000 1

Tuaaday’a Gama* Clavaland 0 1 .000 1
Indiana 44, Naw Jaraay 45 DstroM 0 1 JOOO 1
Orlando 114, Phlladalphla 40 Mllwauk** 0 1 .000 1
Clavaland 116, Miami 100 Toronto 0 1 JOOO —
Detroit 91, Waahington 74 
Atlanta 100, Naw York 104, OT

Waat Division
w L Pd. GB

Mllwauk** 113, Chicago 100 California 1 0 1.000 —

Houston 114, LA Clippam 101 Chicago 1 0 1.000 —
Goldan Slat* 125, San Antonio 111 Oakland 1 0 1.000 a . .

Dallas 100, Ssaltl* 107 Saattls 1 0 1.000
Phoanlz 115, LA Laker* 114 Tazas 1 0 1.000
Danvar 101, Sacramento 100 Kanaaa City 0 1 .000 1
Portland 110, Utah 96 Minnaaota 0 1 .000 1

COAHOMA - It was the kind of 
game coaches dream about - unless 
they’re on the short end of the score.

The Coahoma Bulldogs broke out 
the bats in a big way here Tuesday, 
iTushing Hermleigh 35-1 in non-dis-

x-Naw York 
Bocton 
Naw Jaraay 
Orlando 
IMaml
Phlladalphla

W L PcL OB 
51 21 .704 —
42 30 X43 4
42 32 X44 10 
34 37 .474 14H 
32 40 .444 14 
22 50 J04 24 
21 51 .242 30

Steers

Cantral DIvlalon

Relays
• Continued from Page 5A
clocked 47.7 in the quarter-mile.

Top performers in Division II 
include hurdler/high jumper Chris 
Jeffrey of Crane and former Garden 
City student Shae Scott, who now 
runs the hurdles for Wink.

The girls division will feature, 
among others. Big Spring’s Anne 
Rodriguez, whose 16-foot, 4-inch 
leap in the long jump is among the 
top five 4A distances in the state, 
Britton said. Big Spring’s Syreeta 
Shellman ranks fourth in the state 
averall with a shotput of 42-4.

With every 3-4A team except 
Andrews and Sweetwater participat
ing Thursday, Britton said that the 
meet should give track fans a good 
preview of the upcoming district 
track meet.

Brittou said the Thursday evening

Xormat of the relays was unusual, but 
was the date and time agreed to by 
the mohi schools. "We’ve been work
ing with a large amount of schools in 
a short amount of time," he said.

The competing schools are as fol
lows:

Division I: Big Spring, Monahans, 
Pecos, Lake View, Fort Stockton, 
Snyder, Lamesa, Greenwood, Fren- 
ship. Crane, Reagan County, Alpine.

Division II: Co^oma, Stanton, Gar
den Qty, Wink, Rankin and 3A and 
4A junior varsity teams.

Division III: Big Spring, Monahans, 
Pecos, Lake View, Fort Stockton, 
Sweetwater, Lamesa, Greenwood, 
Frenship, Crane, Stanton, Wink, Coa
homa, Garden Qty, Ranidn and Sny
der.

• Continued from Page SA
Bustamante went the distance for 

his second district win.
Big Spring has an eight-day break 

before their next game, April 15 
against Monahans in Big Spring.

"We got a couple of people injured 
and we need the time to heal them." 
Doe said. "We’re going to intra- 
squad so we’re really not worried 
about the time off."
Big Spilng 344 04X X —  20 14 3
SwMiwalw 150 lOX X — 7 7 4
WP —  Buslwnanl*. U> —  Cl«min«f (1-4).
2B —  Ro m , Rodgors, ClomiMr. 3B —  Ro«4. HR 
—  P. Martliwz, OonzalM, SI*vm i4.

DiSTRCT STANOINQS 
Big Spring 
Androw*
Lako Vlow 
Poco*
Monahan*
Fort Stockton 
Swaatwatof

5-0, 10-4 
3-1, 14-4 
2-2, 3-12 

2-2, 4-4 
1-3, 4-5 
1-3, 7-7 

1-4, 7-11-1

Tuaaday’a gam**
Big Spring 20, Swaatwalar 7 (llv* Inning*); An- 
draw* 12, Lak* Vlaw 2 (alx Inning*); Fort Stock- 
ton 4, Monahan* 7; Paco* 4, San Angalo Can
tral 4 (non diatrict).
Thura '̂a gamM
Lak* Vlaw at Monahana, Paco* at Andrarra, 
Swaatwatar at Fori Stockton, (Big Spring open).

Baseball
• Continued from Page 5A
the same.

After all, if it wasn’t for Ruth, 
baseball might have died in the 
wake of the 1919 “Black Sox" scan
dal, in which several members of 
the Chicago White Sox threw the 
World Series.

But it was Ruth who brou^t the 
fans back. Sure, the guy was known

to party to excess now and then, but 
he transformed baseball much the 
same way Magic Johnson and Larry 
Bird transformed pro basketball - 
by dieer force of talent and will.

So, here’s to you. Bambino. Let’s 
play ball.

Steve Reagan is a sports writer 
for the Herald. His column appears 
Wednesday.

ROXANN RICH
Sells

Carpet
At the Best Prices in Town

Decorator’s Center
406 E. FM 700 

267-8310
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A  * h 4 U  ^  O U  ’rnm dm  
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reason
ng

You wont your child to hove ihe finest )x><sible care. 
That’s why we give you on infonnation leaflet about your 
child's prescription, including possible side effects, adminis
tration of the medication and 
importont precautions.

Providing you with this
information is just another j ^
way we show you every 
day that we care about you 
and your health.

P C S

OhieCiOMe
aueSNeide

and othar tnturanca MEDICAID

Preferred provider for Federal Employees service benefit plan.

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
' -THE PHARMACY BIG SPRING TaUSTS"

LeoMnriRXPhanMqf
aofSeMny
2S3-7344

MseMlanSpn

ProfMiioMi Pharmacy
lOtfiAMalii

M7-2S46
MasMIJtoi-fcllpn
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1501

M7-1511 
llsefri fcJtHB-lsn 

IsLIdHtMM

I4 !x ^ i t o s o r f p t l o n  
.f t * r v lc e n  In c

In n  a ilp rtn i
m-mi

M a rin e rs  m a s h
Ja y s  in  o p e n e r
The a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS

SEATTLE — TTie Toronto Blue
Jays desperately need an effective 
Jack Morris ii they’ re going to
have any chance at successfully 
defending their World Series title.

They didn’t have that in their 
season opener Tuesday night.

AL ROUNDUP

Lou Piniella’s Mariners battered 
the 37-year-old Morris for seven 
runs on 10 hits and four walks in 
4 1-3 innings while Randy John
son’s fastball was at its dominant- 
ing best in an 8-1 Seattle victory.

"W hen Johnson comes with 
good control and velocity like he 
had, it’s tough to win,”  the Blue 
Jays' Roberto Alomar said.

The Blue Jays are without 11 
players from their championship 
season, including pitchers Jimmy 
Key, David Cone and Tom Henke. 
With Dave Stewart on the disabled 
list for at least a month, they’re es
pec ia lly  hurting for s tartin g  
pitching.

In the windup of the two-game 
Seattle series today, Toronto man
ager Cito Gaston will be forced to 
use Al Leiter in place of the ailing 
Stewart.

In the other AL games, Chicago 
beat Minnesota 10-5 and Califor
nia defeated Milwaukee 3-1.

Morris was making his 14th 
consecutive opening-day start, 
which extended his major league 
record, and in his 500th major 
league appearance. He won 21 
games last season but was 0-2 
with an 8.44 ERA in the World Se
ries against Atlanta.

Piniella said Johnson is more 
than a fastball pitcher.

“ It was just a great perfor-
fnance," Piniblla said. “ He was 
throwing a backdoor breaking

ball. He was throwing a breaking 
ball that was breaking down and 
into the hitters.”

Johnson credited new Mariners 
pitching coach Sammy Ellis for his 
strong performance. He said Ellis 
is helping him add a changeup to 
make his fastball and slider more 
effective.

"1 just feel like I’m more fo
cused,”  Johnson said. "Knock on 
wood. Hopefully, I won’t have a lot 

ilkof big wal
Johnson got all the support he

games.

needed in the first on Griffey’s 
three-run homer. Gri^ey, 23, last 
season’s All-Star MVP, looks at the 
game simply.

‘ ‘He threw it and 1 bit it,”  he 
said with a grin. “ 1 have no idea 
where it was. I just saw it.”

Ih e  Blue Jays lost Carter with 
what was described as a mild 
right groin strain that he sus
tained when he tried to catch Rich 
A m ara l’ s double in the third 
inning.
W HITE SOX 10. TWINS 5

C h icago  took its  seven th  
straight opener, winning at the 
Metrodome when Tim Raines’ 
three-run homer highlighted a six- 
run fourth inning.

Jack McDowell, a 20-game win
ner last season, got the victory de
spite giving up two-run homers to 
IGrby Puckett and Dave Winfield.

Kevin Tapani, who had won 
three consecutive home openers 
for Minnesota, allowed nine runs 
and eight hits in 3 1-3 innings. 
ANGELS 3, BREWERS 1

Mark Langston, 0-4 with a 6.29 
ERA in his last four opening-day 
starts, pitched a three-hitter and 
led California at home.

Milwaukee, the most aggressive 
team in the majors on the bases 
last season, had three runners
picked off by Langston. He struck 

ilkout seven and walked three.

3RD ANNUAL PASSION PLAY
for the community 

DRAMA
9 SCENES, OVER 75 CAST 
MEMBERS, U VE  ANIMALS 
APPROX. 1 HOUR LONG 5

FREE ADMISSION 
APRIL 8,9,10 a ril  

itiurs. Good Prt. Sat. Easter Sun.
-  7:30 WghUy

First Assembly of God
4th ft Lancaster Big Spring, Texas

Pastor Stephen Grace

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours:

9-6 Mon .-Sat.
W e  A c c e p t F o o d  S ta m p s

264-9107

D e c k e r fra n L ...................
^^■Oz: "

Beef
Sausage

$•129
I Lb.

HUNGRY JACK
Biscuits.................
lO-Oz.
FARM HOUSE
Bacon............
Avg. 1-1/2 Lb.

148

CONTADINA .
Pizza Kits....................* I***
20-Oz.

HY TOP PITTED *
Prunes........................9 9 *
12-Oz.

FIELD TRIAL

Dog Food....................
20-Lb.

TENDER VITTLES 
Cat Food..................... ®2
24-a.

QUAKER 
Oats (Plua Fib«r). 
19-Oz.

.99*

Ultra
S urf
(Bagged)

$099

OSCAR MAYER 
BOLOGNA......
12-Oz.

.77*

Leg
Quarters

JIMMY DEAN
Chicken & Biscuit.....O O
6-Oz.

SWIFT PREMIUM
Bacon..................
12-Oz.

.69*

MINUTE MAID 

Orange Ju k e .......2/®1
1/2 Gal.

SMITH’S ,  .
Apple Pie....................* 1

Apples....3 Lbs. Bag 8 8 *  

5*138Coke, Sprite
Mr Pibb........
6 Pk. Cans

Avocados
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Radioactive waste expiodes, burns in Siberian weapons plant 3

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

MOSCOW —  A tank of radioac
tive waste exploded and burned 
Tuesday at a weapons plant in the 
Siberian city of Tomsk-7, contami
nating a vast area and exposing 
firofighters to dangerous levels of 
radiation, Russian officials said.

reported that about 2,500 acres 
were contaminated with radiation 
from the explosion. It said the
wind was carrying the radiation 

ila

The accident could be among 
the worst in the former Soviet Un
ion since a reactor at the Cher
nobyl nuclear power plant in Uk
raine exploded in 1986, spewing 
radiation across Europe.

toward unpopulated areas.
Vitaly Nasonov, a spokesman 

for the Nuclear Energy Ministry, 
said some firefighters at the scene 
were exposed to dangerous levels 
o f radiation. Interfax said the 
maximum dose among the fire
fighters was 0.6 roentgens.

The average acceptable dose for 
nuclear workers is 2.0 roentgens 
per year according to the Interna
tional Commission on Radiological 
Protection.

Interfax reported that radiation 
levels around the plant w ere 
30-40 milliroentgens per hour.

But he $aid that the level ar
ound the pjant ” is quite a lot if it 
persists for a long time. Anyone 
who spent more than a couple of 
days in theiarea would be above 
acceptable Iqvels and at increased 
risk for cancer.”

then. '
The international environmen

tal group Greenpeace said the ex
plosion took place in a plutonium 
separation factory, part of a secret 
nuclear weapons com plex in 
Tomsk-7.

it was unclear how much radia
tion was released in the accident, 
or how many people might be 
affected.

But the Interfax news agency

Roland Finston, a health physi- 
/, said incist at Stanford University, said in 

a telephone interview that the fire
fighters’ dose "would not cause 
any clinically detectable illness.”

The initial radiation emission 
from the Chernobyl explosion was 
about 200 rpentgens an hour. Offi
cial statist!Qs say 31 people were 
killed by the Chernobyl accident, 
but some scientists say thousands 
in the re g io n  h ave d ied  o f 
radiation^related illnesses since

Greenpeace said the explosion 
apparently did not involve pluto
nium. which is fatal if inhaled in 
even microscopic amounts. The 
group said its information came 
from conversations with Nuclear 
Energy Minister Viktor Mikhailov.

Tomsk-7 is believed to be about 
12 miles outside Tomsk, a city of 
500,000 people about 1,700 miles 
east o f M oscow. But because 
Tomsk-7 is secret, it does not ap
pear on ordinary maps.

Brown says 
Russia ripe 
for investors
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Commerce 
[ Secretary Ron Brown predicted 
Tuesday a flood of U.S. business 
investment could soon be on its 
way to Russia, but warned that 
defeat of President Boris Yeltsin 
would set back efforts to attract 

[badly needed foreign capital.
Brown conceded that his fore- 

Icast of a possible $4 billion in U.S. 
investment would represent a tre
mendous jump from current activ
ity, but he insisted it was achiev- 

lable if Russian authorities were 
Iwilling to make what he termed 
Iminor changes in their legal sys- 
Item to offer better protection for 
|foreign investors.

Business executives from the 
Jnited States and other nations 
lave complained about red tape 
ind bureaucratic delays as well as 
lolitical and economic turmoil 
^hat have kept them out o f the 

luntry.
American companies invested 

in estimated $400 million in Rus
sia last year. But by contrast, U.S. 
jrivate investment in Hungaity, a 

Inuch smaller nation, totaled $1.5 
■;^illion. Business investment from 
..all Western sources totaled about 
‘̂ i 2  billion in Russia last year.

- But Brown insisted that a num- 
iir of American companies were 
Vxious to get into Russia to take 
Ivatitage o f its huge untapped 
larket. He said his agency’s In- 
ernational Trade Administration 
âd identified $4 billion in invest- 
lent that was "ready to go.”  

’With some fairly modest steps 
[ on the part of the Russia govern- 
' ment, we can vastly increase the 
amount of American investment,”  
Brown said in an interview with 
The Associated Press. ” 1 am talk
ing about identified, interested in
vestors. Not pie in the sky.” 

Brown said that U.S. businesses 
would be watching closely the out
come of the April 25th Russian re
ferendum on Yeltsin’s rule.

President Clinton unveiled a 
$1.6 billion aid-package for^ussia 
at his weekend meeting with Yelt
sin, but the administration has re
peatedly said that Western gov
ernments can provide only a small 
part of Russia’s capital needs.

Muslim cleric Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman talks to re
porters during a news conference in Jersey City, 
N.J., Tuesday. Abdel-Rahman again condemned the

bombing of the World Trade Center and said he’d 
testify at any trial In the attack.

Sheik condems bombing,
slams Egypt’s Mubarak

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

JERSEY.JtlffY. N.J. —  Sheik 
Omar Abdel-Rahman wants the 
U.S. media to 'mentioning his 
name in connection w ith the 
World Trade Center bombing.

At a news conference Tuesday, 
the radical Muslim cleric repeated 
earlier denials o f any involvement 
in the Feb. 26 blast that killed six 
people.

” 1 do not condone this kind of 
violence,”  he said. ’ ’Islam pre
vents us from attacking any public 
or private building and forbids us 
from attacking any person, what
ever the individual’s roots.”

The blind Egyptian c ler ic ’ s 
name came up in the trade center 
b om b in g  b ecau se  the m en 
charged irrthetaise worshiped at 
New York-area mosques where he 
preached.

When asked if he knows any of 
the suspects, Abdel-Rahman was 
noncommital.

” 1 go to m ost A m er ic a n  
mosques,” he said. ” 1 know thou
sands of Muslims and I cannot tell 
you about all of them. If I know‘a

Eerson yesterday, 1 may forget 
im today.”
Speaking through an interpre-

East, possible links between fun
damentalist groups aq4 tj^  tomb
ing o f New York's Wqrra Trade 
Center, and Mideast peace talkq,.

ter at his Jersey City apartment, 
Abdel-Rahman criticized Egyptian
President Hosni Mubarak, who 
was visiting the United States.

Abdel-Rahman, who has said 
he moved to the United States so 
he could ’’attack the Egyptian re
gime,”  challenged Mubarak to 
open the country’s jails for inspec
tion and to “ rule Egypt for one 
hour without martial law.”

” He will not be able to, not even 
for one minute,”  he saidr

Egyptian officials say the sheik Abdel-Rahman is fighting a U.S.

stall an Islamic government.
Mubarak met with President 

Clinton Tuesday to discuss the rise 
of Muslim militancy in the Middle

he is a polygamist and that he was 
convicted o f falsifying a check in 
Egypt. Both are grounds for exclu
sion from the United States.

Kazakhstan, Chevron agree to develop oil field
Th « ASSOCIATED PRESS

ALMA-ATA, Kazakhstan — Ka
zakhstan and Chevron Corp. 
signed an agreement Tuesday to 
develop one of the world’s largest 
oilfields in a deal seen as a bell
wether for foreign investment in 
the former Soviet Union.

The agreement, said to be the 
biggest joint venture ever underta
ken in a former Soviet republic, 
provides for Chevron to develop 
the Tengiz oilfield and the much 
smaller Korolev field in western 
Kazakhstan over 40 years at an 
estimated cost of $20 billion.

Chevron negotiated for five 
years, first with the Soviet govern-

menL then with Kazakhstan alter 
the Soviet collapse in 1991.

President Nursultan N azar
bayev and Kenneth Derr, chair
man and chief executive officer of 
Chevron, signed the accord in 
Alma-Ata, the capital.

"Today we showed the world 
that it can trust Kazakhstan”  as 
an investment partner,”  Nazar
bayev said.

He had supported the deal 
when critics in the former Soviet

Union denounced it as "the rob
bery of the century.”  Nazarbayev 
backed it because Chevron’s tech
nology can unleash the riches of 
the 'Tengiz field, a task that Ka
zakhstan’s technology is seen as 
too outdated to handle.

we begin a long relationship,”  
Derr said.

On Tuesday, the Moscow-based 
Ostankino TV company hailed it as 
"the deal of the century.”

The agreement ’ ’ culminated 
five years of courtship, and now

Dozens of Kazakh officials, em- 
/ees o f the San Francisco- 

»ased Chevron and representa
tiv e s  o f  the U.S. E m bassy  
witnessed the signing.

ploy*
base(

One Chevron manager, Dave 
Willie, could barely contain his 
emotions and shouted, ” We finally 
did it!”  after the pact was signed 
beneath a huge ciystal chandelier.

Antiques
Htc.

jB u y in g  SL S e l l in g ' 
liture. Glassware. i 

PrlmitlTes and Toys 
107 Soutli Oregg 

264-6630

W A N TED
Good Homes For Many

Join Our 45th Anniversary Salebration 
March 13th Thru  April 10th

( ( Shop O u r Special 
Birthday Sale Tags”

Stuffed
Easter

R ab b lU A
Cand

Your I
BaBketsI

la

lietsi

wJ  S

Prices Reduced up to 50% on Selected Merchandise 
Throughout The Store. For The Best Selection Of Fine 
Furniture In Th is  Area At The Best Prices. With Free 
Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring.

Shop MoftiNw to w S H ttW  
9 AM (Downtown) doflsd Evofy Stmdity

No efforts to evacuate the reg
ion were reported.

During the Soviet era. secret ci
ties were set up across Russia .to 
work on military projects, includ
ing the Soviet nuclear weapons 
program.

In 1990, the Tomsk-7 complex 
was blamed for contaminating the 
nearby Tom River with nuclear 
waste. At least 38 people were 
hospitalized in that incident.

Authorities said the tank that 
exploded contained a solution of 
uranium waste products, and the 
cause of the explosion was under 
investigation.

Greenpeace said the explosion 
apparently was caused by a rapid 
increase in temperature in the

tank after nitric acid was added to*f 
the uraniumr. -----?

Although the tank was made of, 
stainless steel, buried in the earth' 
and covered by a epnerete slab, 
the explosion "has released all oT- 
the radioactive materials into the f 
atmosphere and surrounding en- '  
vironmenL”  Greenpeace said in a 
written statement.

It added that the explosion was * 
accompanied by a fire that appa-'' 
rently started because the explo-1 
sion shont-dreuited electrical sys
tems in the plant.

The press center o f the State ' 
Committee for Emergency Situa-^ 
tions told Interfax that six mobile"! 
units of civil defense troops had ' 
set up temporary headquarters a t ' 
the plant.

U.N. asking Bosnians 
to aiiow evacuation
of IVIusiim refugees

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

S A R A J E V O , B o s n ia -  
Herzegovina — U.N. officials plan 
to send trucks carrying aid into
Srebrenica on Thursday, and hope 
they return carrying some of the
Muslims desperate to leave the be
sieged town.

The U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees decided to postpone 
an aid delivery scheduled for to
day after Srebrenica officials on 
Tuesday prevented residents and 
refugees from leaving on U.N. 
trucks, said Lyndall Sachs, an 
agency spokeswoman in Belgrade.

She said UNHCR would be talk
ing to Bosnian officials in Srebre
nica and the northeastern city 
Tuzla today ” to see if there is any 
grounds for the release o f indivi
duals who wish to leave.”

If an agreement is reached, 
UNHCR would dispatch extra 
trucks with an aid convoy planned 
for Thursday, she said.

Local officials argue that allow
ing evacuations would make Sre
bren ica m ore vu ln erab le  to

they tried to escape Sarajevo 
across its airport runway Tuesday 
night, U.N. officials said.

Bosnia’s second year o f ethnic 
war has begun with warring fac
tions as divided as ever and the in
ternational community split over 
how U) end the bloodshed.

Despite mounting pressure at 
the United Nations and within the

European Community for tougher 
action against Bosnia’s Serbs who 
reject a peace plan. British De
fense Secretary Malcolm Rifkind 
urged caution.

’T o  believe that somehow there 
is a simple military solution, a sort 
of John Wayne solution whereby 
you go in with guns blazing, sort it 
out and then leave a few weeks or 
months later, history tells us that 
does not work,”  Rifkind said o n ' ' 
British Broadcasting Corp. radio.

He said militarv intervention 
could mean “ perhaps 100,000 
U.N. troops ... bogged down there 
for the next 10, 15. 20 years.”

Meanwhile, Abdel-Rahman, 55, 
went on trial in absentia Tuesday 
in Egypt with 48 other Muslim 
militants on charges they illegally 
demonstrated against the govern
ment, carried illegal weapons and 
tried to kill police.

They were acquitted o f those 
charges three years ago* but ar^ 
being retried by a different court 
under emergency laws in effect 
since Muslim extremists assassi
nated President Anwar Sadat in 
1981.

capture.
A spokesman for U.N. peace

keepers in Sarajevo, U.S. Capt. Bill 
Karaktin, said fighting continued 
south, of Srobrenica. He said a few 
shtrlls had landed in- town <bui 
front lines apparently had not 
shifted.

Four people were killed and se
ven wounded by sniper fire as

More than 8,000 Sarajevans 
have died since April 6, 1992, 
when Serb gunmen started the 
war by firing on peace demonstra-

4s-thfrapiritual leader oLa-group of government elTort to deport him 
radicals in Egypt that wants to in- for failing to disclose in 1991 that
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Miniature Golf and Driving Range
Mon.-Fri. 4 pm-10 pm; Sal. 10 am-10 pm; Sun. 12-10 pm

Group Discounts Available 
New Playground & Party Area
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O r g a n c a t io n ^ B ir t h d a y  P a r t ie s  
C h u r c h  G r o u p s

10%  Discount With This A d
(good lor one poraon)
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T h «  A c c u -W M th c f*  tor*cast fo r noon, Th iraday, April 8.

ftAMii MKMrAAa larmratura lowa for the day.

• Continuod from Pag* 1A

Capchart and park property. After 
hearing media reports of the fire, he 
rushed to his property finding sec
tions smoldering with small fires flar
ing in the wind. As the bigger blaze 
was seen in the distance, Buchanan 
and his family contained the smaller
fires by shoveling dirt on t(^ of them. 

But before the park fire was extin
guished. the department received 
another call. Officials received three 
more calls before midnight.

At 9:23 p.m., one unit traveled to a 
vacant lot in the 1200 block of Black
mon Avenue, extinguishing a grass 
fire. No structure damage was 
reported.

At 9:43 p m., a fire at the intersec
tion of Mesquite and Airport Road 
was reported. The grass fire was

extinguished by nearby residents 
before firefi^ters could arrive. No 
structure daimge was reported.

At 10:04 p.m., firefighters extin
guished s grass fire without structure 
damage in the 500 block of E. 8th 
Street.

The final fire for the day was 
reported at 11:32 p.m. Firefighters 
extinguished the grass fire at East 
2nd and Birdwell Lane. A witness 
reported the license plate number 
and description of a suspicious vehi
cle seen near the scene before the 
fire was reported.

Wliile officials are certain at least 
two of the fires were intentionally 
set, Settles said it *is also possible the 
others were, also.*

Settles expects to have more infor
mation about the fires’ causes this 
afiernoon.

• ConUnuad from Pag* 1A

May cruda oil $20.36, up 6, and May cotton 
tuturas 61.46 canta a pound, down 70; caali 
hog la 25 canta lowar at 47 canta avan; 
alaughtar staara la ataady at 81 canta avan; 
April liva hog futuraa 47.57, down 30; April 
liva cattia futuraa 81.60, up 50 at 10:43 a.m., 
according to Dalta Commoditlaa.

Deaths
Maye Hughes
Maye Hughes, 71, Fort Stockton, 

died Monday, April 5, 1993 at Pecos 
County Hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m., Thursday 
at Frank W. Wilson Chapel, Odessa 
with the Rev. Bob Bratcher officiat
ing. Graveside services will be 4 p.m. 
at Trinity Memorial Park, Big Spring.

She was born Feb. 13, 1922 in 
Baird. She married Lester Frank 
Hughes on July 11, 1942 in Ira. She 
moved to Odessa from Big Spring in 
1961. She moved to Fort Stockton in 
1993. She worked for Singer Sewing 
Machine Co, for 25 years. She was a

member of Crescent Park Baptist 
Church. She received her private air 
crafi license in 1960.

Survivors include her husband, 
Frank Hughes, Fort Stockton; one 
daughter, Dianna Fields, 0des.sa; two 
sisters: Opal Sorrells, Snyder and 
Ann Fangman, Skysville, Maryland; 
two grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Family suggests memorials to the 
Alzheimers Association of the Perim'- 
an Basin.

Donald Breasette
Donald Breasette, 56, Big Spring, 

died Tuesday, April 6, 1993 in a 
Temple ho.spilal.

Graveside services will be 10 a m..

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
2 4 lh  & Jo h n s o n 267-8288

Irma Jackson, 58, died 
Sunday. Services w ill be 
2.00 P.M ., Thursday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 

• Home ChapeL wUh burial at 
Mount Olive.

Nfliley-Pieide & Welch 

Funeral Home
and Rosewood Chopot

906 6RE66 
BI6 SPRING

Donald Breasette, 56, 
died Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 10.00 A.M. 
Friday in Coahoma Cemet
ery, Coahoma, Texas.

Friday at Coahoma Cemetery with 
the Hev. Flwin Collum, First Baptist 
Church officiating. Arrangements by 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born March 6, 1937 in 
William.sport, Penn. He married Inez 
Owen on Dec. 8, 1991 in Coahoma. 
I le served in the US Army from Aug. 
1960 until July 1973, serving four 
tours in Vietnam and receiving sever
al medals including the Bronze Star. 
He worked as a heavy equipment 
optTator most of his life. I le had lived 
in Big Spring the past three years. He 
was a member of the Eagles Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Inez 
Breasette, Sand Springs; tliree step
sons; Jimmy Harvell, Steve Harvell, 
both of Midland, and Jack Harvell, 
Sand Springs;’ throe step-daughters: 
Linda Hoover, Hedicy, Sandra 
Harvell and Brenda Geurin, both of 
Midland; and 14 step-grandchildren.
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Big Spring Mall is listed at twice 
the value of Highland Mall on tax 
rolls.

The 1992 valuation for Big Spring 
Mall was set at $2 million following 
an out-of-court agreement bringing 
assessment down from $2.8 million, 
said Howard County Chief Appraiser 
Keith Toomire. Ainbinder Co.-Bra- 
maJes Shopping Centers, the owner, 
wanted valuation at $1.7 million. 
Highland Mall is set at $1.2 million 
but Bluebonnet Savings Bank, the 
owner, filed suit to bring it to 
$500,000.

But Highland Mall reportedly sits 
at the most highly-trafficked comer 
in Big Spdng, 27,000 vehicles pass 
the mall each day - an average 1,125 
an hour - and merchants say they 
enjoy the traffic. Furr’s Cafeteria 
alone draws more than 20,000 - the 
population of Big Spring - every three 
weeks. ^

*And it’s on the increase,* Gossett 
said of traffic from Furr’s.

Businesses like Brown’s Shoe Fit, 
which increased sales 50 percent the 
past two years and are up 20 percent 
this year, do well. That’s not Uie only 
success. Athletic Supply sales were 
up 11 percent in February compared 
to the year before, Blum’s sales were 
up 6 percent in 1992 and that fol
lowed bigger increases the previous 
two years.

‘ People in Big Spring want to shop 
in Big Spring,* said Allen.

Sales are level or even dropped the 
past year for a few merchants. But

competitive attitudes remain and 
merchants expect a Wal-Mar* Super
center on the Southside to generate 
more traffic. Stores at the mall 
already successfully compete with 
the WaJ-Mart that opened across the 
street in 1983, by providing special
ized products or personal services 
that Wal-Mart doesn’t.

*We’re already adjusting and doing 
what we need to do,* said Gaylon 
Harding, owner of Bojangles Western 
Wear, wdio’s seen sales level the past 
year because of increased competi
tion in western wear. ‘ Quality wise 
and service wise we’ve goLwhat they 
don’t.* ;

‘ My service is what keeps me in 
business,* said Lyglit of Scams So 
Nice. *My business is as good as the 
last work that goes out of my shop.*

*We can’t alTord .to lose Wal-Mart, 
and we can't afford to lose Wal-Mart 
on this side .of town,* Allen said.

New arrival In the family? 
We have birth announcement 
forma —  come by the Herald 

office, 710 Scurry or call 
263-7331, the Lifestyle Dept.

mâ ic Travel T'ours
Escorted Tours Since 1977
Box 103, Ballinger TX 76821

S U P P O R T

It Wcxks Wonders 

Amartcon Heart Associolion

Vance W. Brooks, 67, Snydar, was seriously 
hurl when a pickup he was driving hit a 
dumptruck al U.S. 87 and 12th Street.

The driver of the dnjntpiruck, Jean Antonio 
Dominguez, 22, Midland, was d ied  lor lalure 
to yield, according to a Big Spring Police 
Depailmenl report.

Dominguez told police he slopped al a slop 
sign while going east on 12lh Street and Iften 
proceeded to go forth. Brooks, traveing south 
on 87 broadsided Dominguez's truck.

Also reported by police:
• David Wayne Frank, 32, 1202 E. Third, 

was arreslad and charged with driving while 
license suspended.

• Marcos Chavera, 38, 500 S. Abrams, was 
arrested and charged with driving while loense 
suspended.

• $200 In losses occurred when a door was 
damaged and a video recorder taken on the 
600 block ot East 12th.

• $40 damage was caused to a lire on the 
1900 block M Wasson.

• $338 worth ol tools were taken from Ih* 
200 block oi West Third.

• A television and stereo worth $275 Was 
taken Itom the BOO block of Nolan.

• A goH cart and clubs worth $4,200 were 
taken from Comanetta Tral Park.

• A $6,400 watch was taken from the 1400 
blook ol East ISIh.

• Shots were reported on the 2000 blooR o$ 
Monlicello.

H i l l  I I

iiiSheriff
, The Howard County SharlK's OtIIca reported 
the lolovrtng Inddants;
* CRnlon A. Stewart, 57, of Colorado CRy, was 
arrested lor driving while kXoxIcatad.
* Luis TIno Hlno|os, 42, ol Big Spring, was 
arrested lor driving while Moxlcaled.
* Hettert Bruce Belcher, 39, of Big Spring, was 
found gulHy ol driving while Intoxicated and 
was sarXenced lo 90 days In |al and forced to 
pay $687 In lirtes and court costs.

Weather *Recoids
Tuesday’s high temp____________________  S5
Tueaday's low temp _______  82
Average high______ _________________________SS
Average low________________________________ 68
Record high______________________ 103 In 1947
Record low_________________________ 31 In 1917
Rainfall Tuesday__________________________0.00
Month lo  date— _____________...___________ 0.00
Month’s normal____________   2.01
Year to da le ..— ________________    02.5*
Normal lor year.._________ J______ ____ ..04.1S
*Staiistlc* not avallabi*.

Fly-Bus Combo To W ashington DC 
6 nights 7 day lour 
Departs April 13

Color CaiyoBlaods-Utah » d  Arizou
10 day deluxe tour 
Departs April 15

San Antonio Fun Tour 
3 days-Fiesta texas-Sea World- 

SAS original factory stores 
Departs May 1

Manalous Michioan-Wondailul Wisconsin 
Mackinac Grand Holel-Holland Tulip 

Festival-Wisconsin Dells 
16 days-Departt May 10

Riding The Ra ils in Colorado 
5 train tour/9 days 

Departs June 1

Pioneer Alaska-”See The Real Alaska” 
Magic Travel Exclusive-38 days 
Total Land Toor Departs July 7

Call For Free Brochures 
Toll Free Reservations 

1-800-732-5550 • 1-800-732-5590

R E P E A T  O F  A  S E L L O U T !

R E C L IN E R S B Y

Lane
sale ends^

iturdav’-

Sale ends Saturday!

An Incredible offer too good to pass up. Buy one; 
oet the second recliner of equal value FREE! Choose 
from any of these styles In a variety of colors. And 
If you don’t need two recllners, bring a friend along 
with you...the two of you can share the costs.

Sale ends Saturday I
Financing Thru Northwest Financial 

O r Visa, Mastercard or Discover
806 E a st 3 rd  

267-8491
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Entertainment
news/2

M ake plans for 
ArtsFest/2
Wednesday, April 7,1993

To submit an item to Spring
board. put it in writing and mail or 
deliver it to us one w eA  in advance. 
Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 
79720; or bring it by the olTice. 710 
Scurry.
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life! section.

Calendar
Today

• Zion Rest Cemetery will have 
workdays on April 15, 16, and 17. 
Rakes, hoes and shovels are 
needed, as well as some financial 
help to hire machinery to remove a 
buildup of dirt. The cemetery is lo
cated 4'/i miles east of Buford on 
FM 1982. For information call A.K. 
McCarley Jr. at 915-728-3735 or 
write him at Rt 1 Box 81, Colorado 
City. 79512.

• Local arts and entertainment 
lovers are gearing up for ArtsFest 
’93, set for April 17-18 at Comanche 
Trail Park. For booth information, 
call the chamber of commerce, 
263-7641.

• West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own at- 
torney. For in form ation  call 
1-686-0647.

• Crude Diamonds, Big Spring 
Chapter of Texas Country & West
ern Dance Association will meet 7-8 
p.m. for basic.lessons and 8-9 p.m. 
for advanced, at the Elks Lodge. For 
Information call 267-1040 or 
267-7043.

• Eagles Lodge men’s meeting 
will be at 7 p.m.

Thursday
• Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright St., has free bread and 
whatever is available for area needy 
frqpa 10 a.m. to noon.

srBig Spring Senior Center will 
have art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

• The Republican Women will 
meet at noon'at 1ji Posada.

••Friends of the Library will meet 
from 12-1 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library. Public invited.

• West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute commodities at the 
Evening Lions Club, 1607 E. 3rd in 
their east parking lot, in the small 
white building from 8:15 a.m.-2 
p.m. All recipients must have their 
certification cards with them. For 
more information call 267-9536.

Friday
• Friday night games of Domi

noes. Forty-two, Bridge and Chick- 
enlrack from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public 
invited.

• Spririg City Senior Center: 
Fash ion  p a in tin g  c la s se s , 
9:30-11:30 a m. Free. Ages 55 and 
older.

• Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Countymestern Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors 
invited.

Saturday
• Spring City Senior Center will 

have a CountyAVestern Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors 
invited.

• The Permian Basin Mensa will 
meet at 7 p.m. at 4415 Norwood St., 
Midland. Uve and Anka Borstel- 
mann, exchange teachers from Ger
many will be speaking. For informa
tion call 1-800-351-1464.

Monday
• There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr., 
at 7 p.m. For information call
393-5709.

Tuesday
• Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright St, has free bread and 
whatever else is available for area 
needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
55 and older invited.

■kirk
Big Spring State Hospital has 

announced plans for its Annual 
Volunteer Awards Luncheon, 
April 22, with guest speaker 
Johnnie Lou Avery.

The event will celebrate Na
tional Volunteer Week and recog
nize people who give service to 
the hospital with honors and 
awards.

The same day, the hospital will 
dedicate its new Activity Building. 
That ceremony, to be attended by 
state and local ofTicials, will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. on the grounds of the 
new building.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Faith, hope renewed for many at
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

At the end of the week, millions 
of people around the world will 
celebrate Easter.

Local churches in diverse de
nominations such as Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Church of God, Epis
copalian and Pentecostal, will all 
celebrate their beliefs o f events 
surrounding the death o f Jesus, 
the Christian Messiah.

Rev. Raymond “Bud* Shockey 
of Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
said he will be reminding his con
gregation about the significance of 
Easter for Christians.

“We’ve got to remember along 
with the traditions, which are re
minders of a greater event, the re
surrection is a reminder not only 
of hope for life but hope for eter
nal life," Shockey said. “Our mes
sage is focusing on the death and 
burial as well as the resurrection 
through song and testimony."

Shockey will participate in a 
singing quartet during Easter Sun
day services at the church.

For some churches, Easter Sun
day is the climax of Holy Week, as 
will be celebrated by members of 
Im m acu la te  H ea rt o f  M ary 
Church, said Father M ichael 
Dwyer.

“We signify Holy Week with the 
rememberance o f liturgy — the 
first Holy Week, almost 2,000 
years ago," Dwyer said. “(Jesus) 
died on the cross for the love of 
each one of us and forgiveness of 
our sins." *

New chip 
product of 
consumer input

The Immaculate Heart congre
gation will recognize Holy Week, 
conducting activities from Thurs
day through Sunday.

Dwyer said celebrating “Holy 
Thursday" will include commemo
ration of three great “gifts" — the 
blessed Eucharist, the priesthood 
and the washing of the feet.

On Good Friday, observing the 
final hours before the crucifixion 
o f Jesus, church members will 
share a supper.

Saturday activities include wel
coming converts or first-time visi
tors to the Catholic church to dedi
cate themselves to the Christian 
faith.

On Sunday, those that recog
nize Holy Week will celebrate the 
belief that Jesus rose from the 
dead after his crucifixion.

Pastor Darrell Hendrickson of 
the First Church of God said the 
symbolism o f the resurrection in 
Christian belief is that each person 
can avoid damnation because of 
“original sin" and have their souls 
survive eternally.

“We believe that the one (God) 
who raised Jesus from the dead 
will also raise us," Hendrickson 
said.

Hendrickson said the following 
Biblical passage (John 11:25-26), 
is a statement related to religious 
Easter celebration from Jesus on 
his significance to Christians.

“ I am the resurrection, and the 
life : he that believeth in me, 
through he were dead, yet shall ho 
live. And whosoever liveth and be
lieveth in me shall never die."

Eggs, rabbits 
spring symbols
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Many symbols, such as eggs, 
rabbits, lilies and crosses, re
mind Christians of the original 
E as te r e v e n ts  and th e ir  
meaning.

Most o f these symbols are 
used only during the Easter 
season. 'The rest are part o f 
Christian life  and worsh ip  
throughout the year.

Eggs and rabbits are the only 
familiar symbols unrelated to 
the Easter story. Eggs, which 
represent new life, have been a 
symbol of spring since ancient 
times.

Christians adopted the egg 
as an Easter symbol because of 
the relationship between Easter 
and the renewal o f life.

Rabbits are associated with 
the fertility of spring because of 
their ability to produce many 
young. Some parents tell their 
children that ^ e  Easter rabbit, 
or bunny, lays easter eggs. Ex
changing and hunting decor
ated eggs is popular for child
ren at the holiday.

Children in England, Ger
many and some other countries 
roll eggs against one another or 
down a hill. The egg that stays 
uncracked the longest wins.

S C R I P P S
SERVICE

H i D W A R D . N E W S

Frito-Lay, Inc., has* launched a 
thinner tortilla snack chip, Doritos 
new Tortilla 'Thins.

Some snackers have yearned, 
apparently, for a tortilla chip of 
potato-chip thinness, without 
sharp edges or corners to attack 
one’s mouth.

The snack-chip giant used inno
vative consumer research to dis
cover this new snack-chip niche. 
Frito-Lay’s Steve Liguori, vice 
president for brand marketing, 
says baby-boomers are the first 
generation that grew up snacking 
on chips; they helped build origi
nal Doritos into a billion-dollar 
brand.

Now , L igu ori says, baby- 
boomers have outgrown full- 
flavored snacks like original Dori
tos and want a thinner, crisp- 
textured chip.

The company used a two-year 
’’Building Blocks” research prog
ram in which 100 consumers 
could build their ultimate snack 
chip while talking directly with 
Frito-Lay marketing managers, 
package designers and develop
ment technicians.

The study showed the consum
ers want rounded corners, thinner 
triangles, a variety of flavors, less 
salt and new packaging.
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Sarah Bartlett was among youngsters enjoying an Easter Egg hunt Fri
day at Comanche Trail Park. First United Methodist Church sponsored 
the event, continuing a iong tradition of associating decorated (and 
more-recentiy, candy fiiled plastic) eggs with Easter.

Beans: Consider 
endless possibilities

AModalad Pratt photo

Georgia DeLuca of the New York gourmet shop Dean and DeLuca 
stands beside a rack of more than 35 varieties of beans recently. A re
surgence ( f interest In eating beans is partly due to their nutritional 
value.
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’ NEW YORK — I f  you 'w ere  
brought up in many parts o f this 
country, your early experience 
with beans might have been lim
ited to what came out of a can and 
went into a pot with a package of 
frankfurters.

If you were a little luckier, you 
might have been served spicy red 
beans and rice, or chickpeas in 
your soup, or kidney beans in a 
stew.

Even if you’ve had them all and 
more, however, you could count 
yourself underprivileged. There 
are, incredibly, thousands of var
ieties of beans, peas and lentils, 
aillectively called pulses.

Aside from navys, limas, chick
peas and cranberries, there are 
speckled ye llow -eyes . Low 's  
champions, European sold ier 
beans, Jacob’s cattle, snowcaps, 
Steuben yellow-eyes, red peanuts 
and Christmas limas.

In fact, there are more than 200 
varieties of white kidneys alone, 
though many of those differences 
matter more to growers than con
sumers, said Philip Teverow, di
rector of product development at 
Dean and DeLuca, the New York 
gourmet shop.

Remember three-bean salad?
Nora Pouillon, co-owner o f 

Washington’s Restaurant Nora, 
where Bill and Hillary Rodham'

Bean facts and tips
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

These tips will help you get 
the most flavor out of the many 
varieties of beans available.

STORING: Fresh  beans 
should be refrigerated  and 
cooked as soon as possible. 
Dried beans should be kept in 
an airtight container, but not 
refrigerated or frozen. Dishes 
made with beans, however, of
ten are good candidates for the 
rr6oz0n

PREPARING: Always pick 
over beans for stones or other 
non-edibles.

SOAKING: Soak most dried 
beans, except lentils and peas, 
for several hours or overnight 
before cooking.

COOKING: Various kinds re
quire different cooking times. 
But do not boil; rather cook 
beans at a gentle simmer.

Clinton recently brought some 
friends for dinner, recently cooked 
a 14-bean salad for a reception.

She used Christmas lim as, 
Swedish browns, black-eyed peas, 
adzukis, red lentils and others in a 
vinaigrette made with ginger, ta- 
mari, sesame and cilantro.

’’They are very different in fla
vors,”  Pouillon said.

Easter treats: Add spice to your holiday dinner I

The day we know as Easter got 
its name from Eostre, goddess of 
fertility and spring. When the Sax
ons convertea to Christianity, they 
gave Eostre’s name to the day 
commemorating Christ’ s rising 
from the dead — Easter.

The Easter Egg custom  is 
rooted in ancient fertility rituals 
thousands of years old. The sym
bolic use of eggs goes back to 
man’s oldest form of wisdom — 
worship of nature.

Imagine the astonishment of 
primitive man when he witnessed 
an egg hatch and become a living 
thing. This “miracle” became a 
mystical significance o f new life. 
The egg is part of Easter also be
cause originally it was forbidden 
to eat them during Lent

After the egg hunt is over and 
the Easter Bunny has left all those 
beautiful eggs, it's fun to turn 
them into pickled pink edibles 
which take on a beautiful color 
and excellent flavor when com
bined with beets. They make great 
appetizers served w ith crisp 
hearts of celery and are also good 
sliced in sandwiches or salads. 
Served with the beets and onions.

Sue Haugh

they make a good cold side dish.
• • •

EASTER HAM 8i 
SPICY SAUCE 

1 cup pineapple juice
1 cup brown sugar
2 tsp dry mustard 
1/4 tsp ground cloves 
1/4 tsp nutmeg
1/2 tsp ginger
3 tsp rum extract, divided use 
6 pound boneless cooked ham 
Wnole cloves
1 cup raisins, plumped in boil

ing water
1 tbsp lemon juice 
1 tbsp cornstarch 

, 1 tsp water

Mix first 6 ingredients and 
bring to boil. Simmer, stirring, un
til sugar is dissolved. Add 2 tsp 
rum extract. Pierce ham several

times with fork and cover with 
marinade. Let stand for 4 hours, 
basting dbcasionally with mari
nade. Remove ham and place on 
rack in roasting pan and bake in 
preheated 325-degree oven. Bake 
one hour. Remove from oven and 
score with knife. Stud with whole 
cloves. Increase heat to 425 de-

f;rees and bake for 30 minutes 
onger, basting frequently with 
m arinade. Remove ham. Add 

drained raisins and lemon juice to 
pan drippings. Blend cornstarch 
and 1 tbsp water. Stir into drip
p in g  and cook until thickened. 
Add remaining 1 tsp rum extract. 
Serve sauce with ham. Serves 
10- 12.

• • •

PICKLED PINK 
BEET EGGS

2 cans small whole beets, 
drained and juice reserved

1 dozen hard cooked eggs, 
peeled and left whole

1 large onion, sliced'and separ
ated into rings, opfUmal

1 cup sugar
2 cups vinegar
3 tbsp pickling spices, tied in 

cheeseclotb bag
Place beets, eggs and onions in 

large container. One gallon glass 
jar with cover is preferable. Mix 
together in saucepan reserved 
beet juice, sugar, vinegar and 
pickling spices. Bring to rolling 
boil. Remove from heat and let set 
20 minutes. Remove spice bag and

pour over beet-egg mixture. Cool. | 
Cover and refrigerate overnight! 
before serving. They are really ! 
best after about 3 days. !

• • •
BUSTER BAR 

DESSERT
1 pkg. Oreo cookies '
1 (8oz) c.arton Cool Whip '
1/2 gallon softened vanilla ice 

cream
Crush cookies. Add Cool Whip. 

Spread in 9 x 13" pan. Cover with 
half gallon softened vanilla ice 

, cream. Freeze.
1/2 cup butter
1 cup milk chocolate chips
1 can evaporated milk
2 cups powdered sugar
1 tsp vanilla
Melt butter and choclate chips. 

Add milk and sugar. Cook until it 
begins to thicken, stirring fre 
quently. Remove from heat arid 
add vanilla. Cool. Pour over frozen 
ice cream mixture. Cover with 
salted peanuts. Fre^^e.

FOOD FOR TH O UG H T: T o  
handle yourself, use your head. To 
handle others, use your heart. - 
Sue Haugh's recipe and food col
umns appear Wednesdays.

BUY 5 finys nnd qpt 1 FREE! • Over 27,000 BUYERS read the Herald every day, CLASSIFIED ADS WDRKH • Place your ad NDWH! • Call (915) 263-7331
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Park readies for Artsfest ‘S3
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writef

Two full days o f ovrn is aro 
scheduled for Ansfest *93. a f«sQ- 
\-aJ cxxMdinauirs hope will become 
an annual ev'enl to draw people to 
Comanche Trad Park

On .\pr»l 17-lS. an area in fix>nt 
of and including the Old Settlers 
Pavilion w ill be slocked with 
booths selling and exhih iung 
Items such as antiques and cvJlect- 
ahles. arts and crafts, handmade 
qtLfcs and foi«d. accwrding to ax>r-
dnauc Pam Welch

Ted Daneon, playing the role of bartender Sam Ma
lone, keepa Rhea Perlman, playing waitreas Carta 
Tortelli, under control as Shelly Long, portraying

Diane Chambers, left, returns to the eet of '‘Cheers' 
during taping of the final episode of the popular se
ries at Paramount Studios in Los Angeles.

Hours for uie .ArKfesa will be 10 
am  to o pm. ba:urda> and from 
noon U' 5 p m. Saniav

A. jarj?e number »-tf bo»xhs will 
be oec.ca«d to a can-w-joe jrarajjp

sale To reserve booth space, call 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

Food vendors w ill be selling 
Items from hamburgers to Mexi
can food to funnel cakes, Welch 
said

The festival was initiatad by the 
Cultural Affairs Committee of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, to make 
use of the park and to bring peo
ple to Big Spring. Welch said.

Entertainment for the event in
cludes the Howard College Jazz 
Band, countiy and western music 
and square dancing.

-At 2 p m. Sunday, the “ Kid’s 
Car Show and Rally" begins. Pa
rents are invited to bring their 
>oungsters and their motorized or 
^ush-pedal cars. Youngsters will 
traverse an outlined route com

plete with miniature street signs. 
Any cars youngsters have out
grown can be sold at the accom
panying 'Used Car Lot"

Also for the chiltfren, Howard 
County Library personnel will con- 
duct s to r y - t e l l in g  s ess ion s  
throughout the event.

The Big Spring Humane Society 
will sponsor a petting zoo, as well, 
Welch said.

There is no admission to the 
festival. Commercial space in
cludes booths for $50 to $70, 
there is limited electricity. Non
profit organizations can get booth 
space for $30. and booths for the 
city-wide garage sale are only 
$10 Welch said.

No alcohol will be allowed at 
the event

Harrelson laments last call at ‘Cheers’
By LUAINE LEE
Thompson Serv.oe

The gang at "Cheers”  sal down 
last week, and read the last scene 
of the show that has been cheer
ing people Lip for the last 11 years 
" I t  was a heavy moment." says 
Woody Harrelson. who has played 
the dense \V<x»dy Boyd on the sit
com for the last eight years 

"We were ail situng there — the 
producers, tfie wriiers. the actors 
We were in this room We went 
away because they kind of wanted 
to keep It secret And we read it 
and I remember looking up and 
just Iwiking at everybody Every
body was very emotional It was 
like, ’wow* This is really going to 
end ■ It really IS going to end Now

we’re feeling iL“
Harrelson say? that he will ac

cept the change with resignation 
” I in a big bei^ver that wnih every 
ending there’s a new beginning 
Believe me. I'll ay  It'll make roe 
reaU) sad But it’s the people, you 
know The work has not been that 
challenging for a while for me ” 

In facL the role on "Cheers” 
has boosted Harrelson onto the 
big screen with some juicy parts 
that W oody Boyd could never 
dream of Harrelson is hot since 
he co-staxred in the hit comedy 
“While Men Can’t Jump”  and has 
just wound the controversial "In 
decent Proposal ”

Co-starring in that movie with 
Demi Moore and Robert Redford 
took some real dedication from

Harrelson. who opted out o f 
another picture, "Benny & Joon." 
when the producers refused to 
hire Laura Dem for the part of 
Harrelson's sister

The sudio claims that Harrel
son backed out of his agreemenL 
but he says the studio did not ne
gotiate in'gc*od faith about his co- 
star

" I  had some problems with 
them about casung." he says "Ul- 
umately the story that got out is 
that what I did was 1 quit ('Benny 
& Joon’) in order to do ’ Indecent 
Proposal ’ That’s not true I had 
the opportunity to do 'Indecent 
Proposal' long before 'Benny & 
Joon"’

Ha relson was adamant about 
the casting "1 wanted Laura Dem

lo be my sister They wanted Mary 
Stuart Mastersun And we went 
back and forth on this I said. ‘ I 
like Laura Dem ’ I’d worked with 
her on stage and we were like 
brother and sister anyway. I 
wanted it lo be Laura Dem.”

He says he didn’ t have any 
strong objection to Masterson and 
agreed to read with her for the 
role "They said, 'No. That would 
be Lke she’s auditioning for you.” 

Finally the producers offered 
the role to Dem, but gave her 24 
hours to make a decision

■’That seemed lo me like they 
were doing this maneuver to make 
It seem like they (were offering her 
the role) and were going back to 
Mary' Stuart, and I flipped out and 
quit. And then I decided to do 'In-

H u m a n  r ig h t s  c o v e r a g e  o n  

P B S  w i t h  'R ig h t s  a n d  W r o n g s '

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — The ” nd of his
tory”  left us without a Cold War 
yet surrounded by nasty, little, hot 
wars infected with old ideas like 
"ethnic cleansing.”  political fa
mine and stale torture.

"WhaX we're finding out is that 
human rights is emerging in the 
'90s as that new standard by 
which all nations now can be mea
sured and judged,” said indepen
dent IV  producer Rory O’Connor 
"Before it was. 'Are you with them 
or us?’ Now it’s a universal stan
dard' 'Do you have human rights 
for your people or not?’”

It has been been two years 
since O'Connor and his partner, 
Danny Schechter, put their globaj 
vision o f human rights issues into 
a critically acclaimed, one-shot 
PBS specia l titled "R igh ts  & 
Wrongs"

This week, finally, it returns to 
public 7'V stations as a weekly;, 
half-hour series (check local list
ings) anchored by Charlayne

shiHunler-Gault, the distinguished 
national correspondent for "The 
MacNeil-Lehrer NewsHour ’’ 

Schechter was a producer at 
ABC's "20-20”  and O'Connor was 

ley quit 
th e ir

Clobalvision.
Their outfit cut its teeth on hu

man rights stories with the weekly

at CBS when they quit in 1987 and 
estab lish ed  th e ir  com pany.

news show "South Africa Now”  
on public television.

"South Africa Now” pioneered 
their ” inside-out" style. It put 
small videocameras in the hands 
of South Africans who smuggled 
the footage out of the apartheid 
state It was powerful video, ba
lanced with careful journalism.

Then, as now. Clobalvision re
ports on news and culture, and

Crofiles of people involved in the 
uman r igh ts  s tru gg le , but 
Schechter and O’Connor eschew 

the id ea  th a t th ey  are  its 
advocates

’ ’We are advocates, but we’re 
advocates for a new kind of televi
sion that covers these issues, and 
that Is and cares,”  Schechter 
said

"V. they’ re saying advo
cacy, I s face it, that’s a code 
word,” O'Connor said. "Assuming 
we are advocates, what we’re ad
vocating is something fundamen
tally conservative and profoundly 
American. I’ll cop to that.” 

T h ey ’ re both re lieved  and 
pleased to have a 13-episode com  ̂
miunent, with stations in 12 of the 
top 15 U S markets clearing the 
show. The premiere goes out to 
PBS stations on Friday, but may 
air in weekend public service 
slots.

It tells how human rights advo
cacy rose from the a.«;hes of World 
War II death camps.

The Black Crowes
C—rN iy

The aouthem-rock band. The Black Crowes, will be playing at the Ec
tor County Coliseum on May S. Tickets are now on sale for the cort- 
cert Band ntembers, from left to right ere Johnny Cob, Marc Ford, 
Chris Robinson, Stevs Gorman (standing) and Rich Robinson.

Eitcrtsinunt

CaMai Permian Basin

• Now-April 18 — ‘ The Spirit 
Sings,* sculpture of Doug Hyde at the 
Museum o f  the S ou th w est in 
Midland.

BigSpring
• April 16 — Big Spring State Hos

pital Fund-Raiser Dance. Call 
267-8216.

• April 17-18 — Artsfest ‘93 at 
Comanche Trail Park. Call 263-7641.

Lubbock, Abilene 
San Angelo

• Now-April 9 — German Cowboy 
and Indian Exhibit at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. Call (806) 
742-3621.

• April 15 —  'For Mariieds Only
Elay at the Yucca Theatre in Mid- 

,nd. Call 682-4111.
Tfxas

• April 17 — Big Spring Sym
phony Aswxriation Fiesta Pops Con-

• May 5 —  The Black Crows, con
cert at the Ector County Coliseum. 
Tickets now on sale.

• April 17-18 — Kimble County 
Gun, Knife, Coin and Indian Artifacts
Show in junc t i on .  
446-3,361.

cert. 263-7147.

The a ty  Of 
Coahoma
will be having it's

Annual 
Animal Clinic
April 17, 1993

9:00am ♦ 12:00noon 
flrl :30pm • 5.*00pm

at the
Coahoma fire Dept.

Rabies - *4“ 
Distemper & Parvo'
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@(giCg| [KKTOKnj
Saturday • 2:00 pm 
Across From Don’s 
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A
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decent Proposal.’”
They settled out of courL says 

Harrelson. 31. "Believe me. the 
legal fees we were going through, 
there was no point in going to 
court. How am I going to get all 
that money back? I ’ m paying 
thousands and thousands of dol
lars to these lawyers who just sit 
in a room and joke about how 
much money they’ re making as if 
they’re actually trying to resolve 
anything. Tliey don’t want to re
solve it. They want it lo last 
FOREVER.”

Whatever the motivation, Har- 
relson’s role in "Indecent Prop
osal”  is far more daring than the 
innocuous big brother in "Benny 
8t Joon,”  which is now played by 
Aidan Quinn.

Harrelson portrays a young 
husband who agrees to a $1 mil
lion fee for lending his wife (Demi 
Moor^) to a billionaire (Bedford) 
for one night

Surprisingly, the sensual love 
scenes are NOT between Moore 
and Redford, but between Moore 
and Harrelson

The public can thank British di
rector Adrian Lytie for that. It was

Lyne who teamed Kim Basinger 
and Mickey Rourke for the torrid 
” 9 1/2 Weeks,”  and locked Glenn 
Gose and Michael Douglas in the 
clinches for ’’ Fatal Attraction.’ ’ 

W’hile many filmmakers very 
ca re fu lly  choreograph  loves 
scenes. Lyne says. ” I just try not to 
stop them. I think the moment you 
start to choreograph it and say. 
’No. do it a different way,’ then the 
heat goes out of it. And it becomes 
mechanical. I heard that Paul Ver- 
hoeven in .fact worked very diffe
rently on ’Basic Instinct’ in that he 
does choreograph everything.”

Sc
Mexican Dinner Special

-  Everyday -
f) Dinner Reg. PriceBuy one Mexican

Second one it 1/2 Price

M o n .-Th u rt. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 7 a.m. to 3 a.m.

Sun. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
1009 Eaat Hwy. 350 267-9135

The
Herrington Clinic

Darrell T. Herrington, D.O.
General & Family Medicine

1003 E. FM 700
H o u t k  8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. • Go«ed 12 til 2 Each Day

Phone Answered 24 Hours Daily
Services Include: Minor Surgery, Injuries, Pediatrics, Gynecology, 

Dermatology, & Qironic Diseases,
Such As: Hypertension, Asthma, Diabetes, & Allergies

• June 6-8 — Alternative Vehicle 
Fuels Market Fair and Symposium at 
the Austin Convention Center in Aus
tin. Call (512) 477-1234.

• April 16-25 — 10-day celebra
tion at Fiesta Texas in San Antonio 
Call (210) 227-1139.

•April 9-11, 16-18- T h e  Lilies 
o f the F ield ,’  Play at the Garza 
Theatre in Post. Call 800-846-3706.

$10 OFF 
EVERY 
DRESS 

AT CONNIE’S

r“a‘n 'VQT'Ti * 23-24 — 22nd Annua! Bob
t a  (V ID)  YYiiis Celebration in Turkey, Texas.

Youll find
an exciting selection 
o( regular and sale 
priced dresses in a 

wide variety of 
styles and fabrics. 

Save $10 OFF each one 
through Saturday. 
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B.C.

FOR THURSDAY. APR IL  8. 1993
ARIES (March 21-April 19): A  partner likaa the eound o f your Idea. You are building on aolid ground. Brain
storm with another and seek out new and eipart information. An authority figure acknowledgss your work in a 
surprising way. Tonight: Work on a personal partnership. *****
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): UnderMand more o f  what motivates you when it comas to a certain someone. Be 
more open to other typM and Ideas. Creativity Mirges as a reeuR o f some new and most unusual input. An unex
pected invItaUon drops on you. Tonight Start w hoopli^  it up. *****
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You manage to accomplish a lot in very litde time today. Be more understanding o f 
what might be bothering a  co-worker or associate. Be more in touch with your feelings about an investment. 
Tonight Nurture a friend who is feeiidg blue. ***
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Re more understanding when dealing with a child or loved one. You might be able 
to open up communications and gain new insight, i f  you remain cool and detached. Be aware there is a  solution 
to an emotional issue. Tonight: Co where the Am Is. *****
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Examine your ahemativee carefiiUy today. Discussions and a willingness to ■tell it as it 
is ' help clariiy what is needed. Be careAd with a  co-worker who might have grandiose ideas. Tonight: Rest up 
while you still can. ‘
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22h Be more forthright with a loved one who means a lot to you. Talks bring a new sense 
o f understanding. Evaluate an associate's suggestions about bow to approach a work-related problem. Tonight: 
Swap Jokes with a pal. * * m
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22h Financial security is a  ntejor item on your agenda today. Listen to a friend who has a 
most unusual suggestion. Be willing to break with tradition and rid yourself o f what has been an albatross ar
ound your neck. Tonight: Surprise a loved one. ****
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Be ready to move in new directions today. An unexpected invitation could hit the 
spot Let ideas Oow, be open to a co-worker's input and go with the unexpected. No one queetioiw your intellect.
but a little charisma added in will help bring your point borne. Tonight: Indulge yourself.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Gather information rather than g i v ^  out. You might be on to something very
important, but right now you need more bets. A  family member Is Rill o f suggestions. Sort through the input 
and remain confident Tonight Talk to a trusted friend. ***
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be more direct with a friend who needs your input. You might be overwhelmed 
by the many meetings, calls and requests being made today. Flow with the pace and at\joy the many people 
with whom you come in contact. Tonight: Go with a whim. *****
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Accept responsibility and worry less about a money matter. Everything falls into 
place far more easily than you expect. Be willing to put in the hours and effort to make a plan work. Be discreet 
about a secret Tonight Vanish with a bvorite  person. ****
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Good news follows you today. You could gat an unexpected invitation that spoils 
your plans. Maintain a sense o f humor and do what you feel is righ t A  conversation with a partner givee you a 
new sense o f direction. Tonight: Start the weekend early. *****
IF APR IL 8 IS YOUR BIRTHDAYi Go with the winds o f  late and you could have an extraordinary year. The 
focus will be on partnerships. You will be oflered a unique opportunity that could blow you away. Be adventure
some and willing to risk. Excitement w ill surround y o a  and you will need periods o f  solitude to relax. Be sure o f 
what you w ant as there is a strong likelihood you will get It. Your social life will be active through fall, and 
winter will be intense. SCORPIO anchors you.

fr *  * -
THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU 'LL HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
l-DiD1cult

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444, S2.95 per mi
nute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A  service o f  King Featurae Syndicate 
inc.
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GASO LINE ALLEY

Sn'if'TVierefe 6t.^rnardfe, | HolymacKerelll'tlsacladburn 
Gentlemen! A-ciioo! cathedral and monastery

rolled into one!

Cartman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning & Heating
A ir  C o n d i t i o n i n g  S e r v i c e

All Makes & Models

'TM

Buster Gartman
Authorized

Dealer

3206 E.FM 700 263-1902

B E E TLE  BAILEY

O H , F0O/ eOMBONB S P IL L E P  
C O F F E E  OM  AAV 

P E E K /

&

WHAT WERE VOU 
HOP! NO FOR?

Big Spring 
Auto Eiectric, Inc.

'A L T E R N A T O R S  
" R E G U L A T O R S  

‘ B A T TE R IE S  'G E N E R A T O R S  
'D R IV ES  
‘ S T A R TE R S  
‘ S O LEN O ID

Sale«*S«rvic«-Part8
Ken Elliott-Owner

2S Years Experience

33131*20 E 263*4175

SN UFFY SMITH

WHAT A TeRRIBLE 
SCAIRY NISHTM ARen

D Dear Abby - Letters...
Happy smokers: We won't quit

DEAR ABBY: You told *‘A Moderate
Texan in P reso rt”  you had never heard 

’Gee, I’m glad I’m a smoker.”

Since 1 don’t agree with you. vou prob* 
................................... better for

anyone say.
Well, now VC

-Not only am f glad I smoke. I’m glad I do a
î ell, now you've heard it. That’s not all.

number of other things some folks might 
consider evil — or bad for mv health. I ^ o  
have a few drinks occasionally — and there 
have been times when I’ve had one too 
many. I also eat ham and ems -• fried in 
butter ** and I love steak and^baked pota
toes with plenW o f sour cream.

In case you think I'm some kind o f kook. 
I’m a happily married. 60-vear*old man. I 
finished college with an M.A. and B.A., and 
recently retired from a long career in law 
enforcement. On retiring, 1 had almost 
nine months worth o f sick leave on the 
books because I had never taken any time 
off for illness. (So much for the theory that 
smokers cost industry billions of dollars a 
year due to illness.)

Abby, everybody has to die of some
thing, and I would much rather enjoy my 
time on earth and die a little earlier than 
live a few more years and deprive myself of 
the things I enjoy.

Furthermore, 1 firm ly believe  that

ably won’t print this, but I feel 
having written iL By the way. I’ve left in- p e a n UTS 
structions for my obituary to read: ” No 
matter what h« died from, smoking didn't 
ki l l  h i m . ’ " -- A L  S E I V E R T S O N ,  
SACRAMENTO

1 y

IT  W AS EN U FF TO  
MAKE YORE 
HAIR STAND 
ON END it

b r

Lester Automotive
F0RB6N A DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A REPAIR

West Texas' Import Specialist

TONY F. LESTER 
Certified Motter 

Technician
<S)

101 6. Gragg
Big Spring. TX 267-7811

yo u  LEAD A  BORING LIFE, 
PIP YOU KNOW THAT ? YOU 

NEVER PO ANYTHING EXCITING

eLEAHI

DEAR AL: Well. I asked for it. Here's 
another letter in support of smokers:

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, in her 20s, 
had terminal breast cancer and she never 
smoked. I am a smoker, and we smokers 
are such amicable and gracious people 
that we do not lambaste others.

'I

Save Up To 35%
On

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know More?

Call:
A.J. Pirkle, Jr.

505 Scurry 267*5053

When my daughter was in Shands Hos
pital in GainesviHe, Fla., it was the smok* WIZARD OF ID

heredity plays a major role in how long we 
ot die ‘ 

ly
that health freaks advocate for longevity.

live ** not diet and exercise, jogging and
aerobics, or any of the other foolishness

ers who came by her room asking if  I 
needed anything from town. It was the 
smokers -- though they were strangers — 
who peeked in to o ffer com fort when 
things looked bleak.

At Emory, where my daughter received 
her bone marrow transplant, the smokers 
found a place for me to stay -* at no cost ** 
and smokers were welcomed!

Smokers have a special comradeship. 
Not only do we smoke together, we com
municate. Wherever you non-smokers put 
us, we huddle together and share our ex
periences as "social outcasts.”

Mountain Veiw Ldd^
:  TOOK 7M& n & e fT T  Of- 

PUTTiiJC'’ F ve  
. lu IT fvF  ytw

.c 
/̂?

''Where Everybody 
is Somebody''

Serving tbIpdSy fi 
their Prime of Life

2009 Virginia 263-1271

CALVIN AND HOBBES

My friends who have quit smoking are

MISS
VWMAMOOD

\

1ES,
CALVIN

MY GLKtRAllON COtSNT ABSORB 
INFORMATION THIS NAY COOLD 
YOU REDUCE EYERYTHINS 1D —̂  

FACTOIDS ? r-

AT least  our TELEYISIOHS 
UNOER5TANO US IRA’S OR CD’S 

MATURING?
EARN 6.4%
Guaranteed Rate 4%

Interested Call Your 
Howard Co. Farm Bureau

267-7466

i
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Classified Ads
RATES

WORD A M  ..............(MS WORM)
M  Rays.__________ — ..... ..... - .........SS.4S
4 itays... .....    _...S1».»S
5 daysL..................   112.00
0 Rays.________ 014.25
1 waak.............................................015.45
2 laaakt.-.............. .............. - .........527.00
1 BMnRL...........  150.55

Add 51.75 lor Sunday

PREPAYMENT
Caah. chack, monay ordar, vita or 
maaMrcard. BMMno avaNatda for 

praattaMshad accouiRs.

DEADLINES
Una ada ...Monday-FildBy EdMona 

12:00 Noon ot pravloua day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sams day sdvarOtlng puMstiad k« f i t  “Too 

Law to Classify' spaca caM by 0:00 a.m. 
For Sunday “Too Law lo Clastffy~

Ca« by Friday S;M pnL

GARAGE SALES
Llal your 9araoa tala aarlyl 9 daya tor tM 

plica ot ona at only $11.4S.
(IS worda or laaa)

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY .

1$ worda 
90 Omaa

$4$ $Olor 1 month or $$$.40 for2 montha 
Display ada alao avallabla

CITY BITS
Say “H^)py Birthday". ‘1 Lova You", ale. In 
tha City BIta. 9 Hnaa for $S.S1. AddlOonal 

Unaa$t.70

3 for 5
9 daya $5.40

No bualnaaa ada. only prtvata Indlvlduaia. 
Ona tiam par ad phead at laaa man $100. 

Prica muat ba llalad In ad.

Reach ever 2i;€()€ 
Buyers Everyday!

- i
710 SCURRY.— 30X1431 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30

FAX: (915) 264-7205
U S E  T H E  H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X  T O  F IN D  W H A T  
Y O U  A R E  L O O K IN G  F O R  Q U IC K L Y  O R  F O R  P L A C IN G  
Y O U R  A D S  IN  T H E  A P P R O P R IA T E  C L A S S IF IC A V O N

W e d n e s d /

Househc
USED QUEEN
$89.00^ e r  M |
cepled

Lost & FI
LOST IN THE 
small black Ra«( 
GLOVE S E R lI 
263-0789 leave [

915 263 7JJ1

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
a d o p t i o n ........................................... o i l
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ........................... 015
C A R D  O F  TH A N K S ............................ 020
L O D G E S ................................................025
P E R S O N A L ..........................................030
PO LITIC A L............................................032
R E C R E A TIO N A L .................................035
SPECIAL N O TIC E S ............................ 040
T R A V E L .................................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES................. 050
EDUCATION..............................................055
INSTRUCTION..........................................060
INSURANCE........... »................................. 065
OIL A GAS............ .................................... 070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE............................................075
FINANCIAL................................................080
HELP WANTED...................................  065
JOBS WANTED.........................................090
LOANS.......................................................095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES.................................................290

APPLIANCES............................................299
ARTS & C R A R S ..................... 300

AUCTIONS.............................................325
BUILDING MATERIALS............... .............349
COMPUTERS.........................................370
DOGS. PETS, ETC.................................375
GARAGE SALES....................................380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS.....................389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS...........................390
HUNTING LEASES.................................391
LANDSCAPING...................................... 392
LOST & FOUND......................................393
LOST PETS............................................ 394
MISCELLANEOUS..................................395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS..................... 420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT.............................422
PET GROOMING.................................... 425
PRODUCE...............................................426
SATELLITES........................................... 430 •
SPORTING GOODS................................435
TAXIDERMY............................................440
TELEPHONE SERVICE..........................445
TV & STEREO.........................................499
WANT TO BUY........................................503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE,...........................504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE..........................505
BUSINESS PROPERTY......................... 508
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE...............510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS..................................100

FARM EQUIPMENT..................................150
FARM U N D ............................ 199
FARM SERVICE........................................200
GRAIN HAY FEED.....................................220
HORSES................................................... 230
HORSE TRAILERS.............. .....................249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE...........................270
POULTRY FOR SALE..............................280
FARM S 4 R A N C H E S ..........................511
H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E ..........................513
H O U S E S  T O  M O V E ........................
L O T S  FO R  S A L E .................................515
M A N U F A C TU R E D  H O U S IN G ..........516
M OBILE HO M E S P A C E S ..................517
d u t O F  TO W N  P R O P E R TY ............ 518
R E S O R T  P R O P E R TY .........................519

RENTALS
B U S IN ES S  B U ILD IN G S......................520
FU R N IS H ED  A P A R TM E N TS ............ 521
FU R N IS H ED  H O U S E S ...................... 522
O F F IC E  S P A C E ................................... 525
R O O M  4  B O A R D .................................529
R O O M M A TE W A N TE D .......................530
S TO R A G E  BU ILD IN GS..................... 531
U N FU R N IS H ED  A P T S .......................532
U N FU R N IS H ED  H O U S E S .................533

VEHICLES
A U T O  P A R TS  4 S U P P LIE S ............. 534
A U T O  SER V ICE 4  R EPA IR ............. 535

B IC Y C L E S ..............................................536
B O A T S ....................................................537
C A M P E R S ..............................................638
C A R S  FO R  S A L E .................................539
H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T..........................540
JE E P S .....................................................545
M O TO R C Y C L E S .................................. 549

O IL  E Q U IP M E N T................................550
O IL FIELD  S E R V IC E ........................... 551
P IC K U P S ..................................... 601
R E C R E A TIO N A L  V E H IC LE S ............602
TR A IL E R S .......................................... :.603
TR A V E L  T R A IL E R S ............................ 604
T R U C K S ................................................. 605
V A N S ........ .............................................. 607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

E300KS................................................ .608
C H IL D C A R E ..... .610
C O S M E T IC S ..... .611
D IE T  4  H E A L TH  . 613
H O U S E  C LEA N IN G  . 614
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THE Daily Crossword by Eugene Puffenberger

I A CR O SS
1 West Point 
5 Football team 
9 Gladdens

I I  Speechifies
14 Electrical unrts
15 Lloyd or Beau 
17 Continent: abbr.

J8 Corn whiskey 
0 Alphabet run 

t l  Six in Madrid 
23 Herald 
24 Kind of ray 
25 Condition 
27 Plant spike 
28 Modify 
29 Group of four 
31 Has faith in 
32 —  pro nobis 
n  Fanning: abbr 
|4 —  o) the King" 

(Tennyson)
37 Biblical 

seamstress 
41 Secret accords 
42 Swab 
45 Lead and tin 
! alloy 
46 Signs 
47 Hooded viper 
49 Venice's chief 
• megistrate 
$0 Egg: pref.
Si Panamanian 
! bigwig, once

STook first place 
■O —I O 

; mores!"
16 Study cubicle 
$8 Actress Ella 
59 Mrs. Marcos 
60 Noun suffix 

Lip

■  1 '  2

21

25

2$

Its

34 3S

SO

55

I t

3S M  40

Its

57

C19B3 Tribun* Mwka Sarvwn. 
All Right* RM*rv*d

DOW N
1 1 Alliance letters
12 Pierce 
•3 Red wfine 
•4 Convfnoe 
|5 Certain 
I tradesman
|6 Trial and —
•7 Backing for 
' mirrora 
;8 $ a u g a :
I abbr.
!9  Dacadant

10 Livsstock 
catcher

12 Plumed waders
13 Poem of six 

Hnes
16 Headliners
17 Aide: abbr.
19 Inlet
22 Saunters 
24 Fuzzy  
26 Noblemen 
28 Cent
30 Prosecutors: 

abbr. /
31 Little boy'
34 Lamebrain 
36 Home of tha

Broncos 
seatyin 

Washington 
SSB oatted  
39 Luanda's land 
AONottoad 
42CkM gmire  
43 Kimono

□ n n n  nrnniTi nnmn 
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
nnniTi n n n n n n n n n n  

n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n  m nnnnn 

n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n  nnnrr- 
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n

44 Summery

'Cenlara  
I Lizard 

but the 
brave..."

52 G od of war
56 Fastener
57 Literary 

monogram

ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted

Adoption oil
ADOPTK5N

Loving married couple yearns lo  share our 
love and happy home w lh a newborn. Please 
let us give your baby a dgvo led  Mom and 
Dad and the best life has lo oiler. Spacious 
home, warm extended family, financial sec- 
urMy, a f'ne education, a neighborhood lined 
with children. Expenses paid call Elizabeth 
and Cliff 1-800-854-6591.

BIQ SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby TaronI'Owner 

110 W est Marcy 267-2535

A D O P TIO N
P H Y S IC IA N / N U R S E  co uple  w ant to 
adopt newborn. Happiness, security, de
dication promisad. Legal/Confldential. 
C a ll S u z a n n e  4  A n d r e w  c o lle c t .  
212-988-5126.

A TT E N T IO N
C L A S S IR E D  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D .  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E IS T O  O C C U R .

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
accepting applicants lor L.V.N.'s lor 2-10 and 
10-6 shills. Also needed CNA'e. If you give 
your pallenls lop quality care and extra TLC. 
we want to talk lo you. Call 263-4041 or Fax 
resume lo 263-4067, or apply at 3200 Park
way, Big Spring, Tx. EOE._____________________

Lodges 025
STATED m e e t i n g . Big Spring 
Lodge •1340, AF & AM. la l and M  
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancas

ter. Chuck Condray, W.M.; Carl Condray, 
Sec.

CONTRACT W ORK lor Junior AchlevemenI 
ol Big Spring. (Part-lime). RecruR and coordi
nate vokjnleer work wth school district on Ju
nior AchlevemenI expansion; attend advisory 
board meetings, lake minutes, send meeting 
reminders, ale: coordinate commHIee meet
ings; el at. Minimum requirement college de
gree. Send current resume and salary re
quirements lo D. Tune, §4 glenwick Cove. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.__________________________

EASY WORKI Exceltenl Payl Assemble P ro -, 
ducts at Home. CaM T o l Free 1-800-467-5566 
EXT. 8289.

STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 eveiy 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday, 7:30. 219 Main, Lairy 

WMIams. W.M.; T.R. Morris, Sac. .

EVENING COOK needed. Must bs able lo 
work Monday thru Saturday. Apply at Red 
Mesa Gill, 2401 Gregg._______________________

HAIR S T Y L E T  W ANTED , com m ission or 
booth rental. Hair Clnlc 2105A S. Gregg. C a l 
267-1444. Lots ol Irattlc. Busy salon.__________

B U ^ I N E S I S  f

H IR IN G  E X P E R IE N C E  w a it s ta l l ,  d is 
hwashers and cooks. Apply at Denny,s R e
staurant, 1710 E. 3rd. No phone calls plaaaa.

Business 0pp. 050

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor 20 hour a weak 
Surgical Department Alda with housekeeping 
responstillltles. Contact Lkida Baker at Ma
lone arxl Hogan Clnlc._________________________

A C TIO N  C A R E E R  TR A IN IN G  
TR U C K  D R IVER  TR A IN IN G .Jo b  Place
ment Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied. Tuitio n  Protection P o licy . C a ll 
1-800-725-6465, Rt.3, Box 41, Merkel, 
Tx. 79536.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor tractor truck driv
ers, must have 2 years minimum experience, 
current CDL license and ba wHHng to traval. 
Cal (915) 267-1691. E.O.E.___________________

LO CAL VE N D IN G  R O U T E : $4000 .00  a 
month potemlal. Musi sal. 1-800-653-8363.

L.V.N. needed: Full lime posRIon, will work 
two days 7-3 shHt two days 3-t1 shHI. Excel
lent salary and benefits. Contact: Jo Ann 
Merkel, R.N., D O  N., MorVFi1..7-3 at MNchal 
County HospMal (915) 728-3431.______________

STEEL BUILDING Dealership opportunity. 
Serious Inquirers only for select open areas.
Su^ller/Manulactursr. (303) 759-3200, Ext.

LVN POSITION AVAILABLE. Benefits Include 
2 weeks paid vacation alter 1 year. 7 paid ho- 
Ndays, health Insurance available. Pleasant 
work snvlrorvnerl. Apply In person. MourXaln 
View Lodge. 2009 Virginia. EOE.

instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Beginners thru 
advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred Music. 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367.

NEEDED- LAUNDRY prassar. Apply In per
son. Gregg Sireal Cleaners. No phone cans 
plaasa^_________________________________________

Oii & Gas 070

NEEDED SALAD  M AKER at B ig Spring 
Country Club. Mutt apply In person . No 
phorte cals. Closed on Morxlay's.

W ILL  P U R C H A S E  p ro d u c in g  or n o n 
producing mineral, royally or overriding roy
ally Iniaresis. Contact W. Iverson. P.O. Box 
1343 Midland. Texas 79702 or Call: Otilce 
1 ■682-4251. Res. 1-694-8508.

BMPleOYMBlIT
REG ISTER  NURSE naadad lo r Madicara

Help Wanted 085 position. Call Judy Robertson at Nurses Un- 
ImNad Inc. 264-6523. M-F A-5.

2 TO 3 YEARS PAC hiMranoe rating axpert- 
anca lor busy Inauranca otfloa. SarKt ratuma 
lo Box 471, Big Spring, Taxaa 70721.

REGISTERED NURSE AIDE 
Opening lor RNA. BanalNs kiduda; 2 waaka 
paid vacation altar 1 year, 7 paid hoNdays, 
haallh Inauranca avalMila. Apply In parson. 
Ml. View Lodge, 2009 Virginia. EOE.NEED PART-TIME daan up man tor laundro- 

m a l.  S a t u r d a y  A  S u n d a y  n ig h la .  
OOQpnv-I.OOam. Oapandabla w8h ralarancaa. 
Rellrad In good haallh OK. $5.00 par hour. 
267-3014 aftar SOOptn.

R.N. naadad lor 11-7 ahNt. ExcallanI salary 
arxl banelRa. Contact: Jo Ann Market, R.N., 
D.O.N., Mon/FrI. 7-3 al MRchal Country Hos- 
pNal (915) 728-3431.

«  04/07/S3
Ywterday't Punl* Sohf d:

M/07/13

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN WANTED
TH E  SOUTHLAND CORPORATION HAS AN IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR TH E  POSITION O F MAINTENANCE  
TECHNICIAN ELECTRICAL EXPERIENCE IS PREFERRED  
AND REFRIGERATION EXPERIENCE IS REQUIRED.
TH E  SOUTHLAND CORPORATION PROVIDES A 
COM PETITIVE SALARY. ALONG WITH A COMPREHENSIVE  
BENEFITS PACKAGE AND PROFIT SHARING.
ALL QUALIFIED CANDIDATES SHOULD COM E BY OUR  
OFFICE T O  FILL O U T  AN APPLICATION AT;

401 B IR D W E LL
W E ARE AN E Q U A L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. M/F/HV

085 Heip Wanted 085 Auctions 325
THRIFT STORE manager and cashier. Both 
part lime positions. 24-28 hours per week.
267-8239.
WE NEED a woman to live In the house with 
and lake care ol our elderly molher. W e need 
re leren ces . For Interview call 267-6847, 
267-2326, 267-5048.

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION

OFFICE M AN A G E R  P rev iou s  insurance 
background, bookkeepitig and payroll e x 
perience. A l office skills. CJPEN.
TRU CK D RIVERS CDL licen ce  required. 
Need several. OPEN
SEC RE TAR Y Previous insurance experi- 
er)ce. Need all office skills. O PEN

Equal Opportunity Employer

Jobs Wanted 090

Thursday, April 8 
7:00 PM. 

2000 W. 4th

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, remove slumps. Painting, odd 
lobs. Call 267-6541.___________________________

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER. Will service 
evaporative coolers, grease, clean, check 
bells, arxl pads, adjust lloal. 267-6087._______

RESPONSIBLE, DEPENDABLE, honest lady 
will clean homes, aparimenls, rent houses, or ■
office buildings. Affordable prices. Rafer-

- s '- r "ences. Call 267-6087.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Land 199
NEED To Hire sontaona lo deep  break 25 
acres farm land, al Lomax, Tx. Will pay cash, 
lop dollar. Call Tom Coates 915-263-2225.

Victorian love teat and chair (craved back rose 
pattern), two Victorian wing back chair*, marblo 
top harp bate table rote trim, pallor chair with 
arms harp back, two needle point chairs, maple 
swivel rocker, other marble lop tables, old wood 
paniry cabinet, llwae tall back padded chairs, one 
blue swivel rocker, Viclorlan vanity dresser with 
stool and lull size bod. bevel glass, lighted, mir
ror back china cabinet, cash Iron wash pots, corn 
theller. Ice tongs, rub boards, radio's, mHk cans, 
old tricycle* and wagons, church paw. wood oin- 
ning labia with 4 chairs and one bench, tola's 
and love seats, brass and glass cottee and end 
tablet, brats and glass tea cart, new and used 
hand tools, yard tools, chain taws, parking lot 
striping machine, motorized trowel. Black and 
Decker adger, ladders, grinders, table saw. Nova 
airiest spray gun, belt sanciert, finish tenders, 
drills, jamb taws, ram-tel gun, pipe Ireadets, 
welding torch with gages, jlller bug, one 3011. 
Ilberglatt extension tader, wood shelving, lots 
and kXt ol other tools.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Horses 230
TXS-7769

kern* Added O'ally 
Robert Pniitt, Auctioneer

263-1BJ1
HORSE & SADDLE AUCTION. Saturday Apr* 
10th, Big Spring Llvactock Auction. Notice: 
Horse Sales only the 2nd Saturday ol each

.f  eee*— eeeeeeeee— eeeeee

10th, Big Livestock Auction. Notice:

month. Computer 370
STANDING: IMPRESSIVE SALT 

Ske: Impresstva Datxjy (World Champion.)

Dam: Gold SaH( Superior haHer.ROM Arena, 
Dam ol ROM arena)

H.Y.P.P. nag., Neg. coggkis raq
C o le  W tt ll )e n , C o lo r a d o  C it y ,  T e x a s
1-915-728-2149.

KAYPRO COMPUTER, keyboard, monWor, Igr 
sale. Floppy disk drive, 640K RAM. Operating 
manuals, and software. Excellent condition. 
267-6900.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

MISCELLANEOUS
$5 FLEA AND TICK DIP $5 

April 3. 10, and 24 
1pm lo 4pm 

weather permitting
Held 2 miles south ol Walmarl on 87 al Tlie 
Pet Corwwction. C a l 267-PETS.

Antiques 290
FREE TO  GOOD HOME. Part Alaskan Mal- 
riHite & Red Heeler. 5 ntonlhs old. 263-6031.

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones . W e also repair 8 reftnlsh a8 ol 
the above. C a l or bring lo House of Anileks, 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

LOOKING FOR quality pupples/reputably 
breeders? Call tree Big ^ r ln g  Kennel Club
Breeder Referral. 263-3404.

Garage Sale 380

Auctions 325

NO EXPERIENCE
$500 to $000 weakly/polenllal processing 
F H A  m o r tg a g e  ra lu n d s . O w n hours. 
1-501-646-0503 Ext. 148. 24 hours.

A U C TIO N S
April 3rd. Estata and Raal Estata A uc
tion. Praviawing Sam-10am, Old Amari- 
can Lagion, H igh w a y 87 South  and  
Drivar Road. For viawing and mora in
formation, Ron Howard, Raal Estata & 
Auctionaar, 2114 W. 3rd. 263-1536. List 
your Raal Estata to ba auctionad. T X  
9928.

M A K E  F A N T A S T IC  M onay at G a ra ga , 
S a la s -F la a s  M a rk a ts -S w a p  M p e ts - 
Auctions. Call for Am azing Racordad  
Massaga. 915-353-4403.

□ oA F tA Q E  SALE: Good Stuff, Thursday 1-6 
aixl Friday 9-6. 2301 Roberts Dr.

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 4202 Muir. Trampoline, 
baeketball hoop, complete queen size bed. 
clothes, lewetry, <9shes. miscelaneous Satur- 
day Ortiy. 9-5p*n.______________________________

NOW HIRING eiqiertenced cook. Hourly wage 
commeneurate with experience. Apply In per
son al Days Inn, 300 Tulane, Monday • Frt- 
day, 8-5. No phone calls, please.

NOW HIRING lor evening shitts and part-time 
day shifts. Must be 18. Apply In parson only, 
1101 Gragg. GW's Fried Chteken.

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N -R o b a rt Pruitt 
A uctio n ee r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 0 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W a do all types of 
auctions!

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 1609 Sycamore Lots of 
nice office work clolhes, baby Kerns, large la- 
dtea ctothas, ex-large bird cage, NEW arts 8 
crafts, lots of miscelaneous ^turday 8-2pm.

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 2801 Apache Or. Satur- 
day 8-7 Ladles, children and men's clothes. 
T o ^ ,  baby lems, lots ol miscellaneous

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 

B ig  S p rin g  H erald

□ r ECLINER, n e w  dishes, books, clolhes. 
misc. Overstocked Avon Sale Inside sale. 
T u e sd a y  and W ad n asd a y , 10-5, 1311 
Rurwets. _________________________

□ y a r d  s a l e . Friday 8-4pm. 506 E. 16th. 
Houaahold lems, baby things, lots of goodies

P la n n in g  a T r ip ?
Check the Big Spring Heraid Weather Report First!

Classified Ad

SALE!
Now when you place your 
classified ad for 5 days, we’ll 
give you an extra day absolutely 
FREE!
You’ll reach 25,000 buyers in the 
Big Spring Herald and if you need 
H, you’ll get one extra day on us!

Call Debra or Rose for fast, 
friendly service...

(915) 263>7331

Lost- Pel
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W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  7 , 1 9 9 3

Household Goods 390 Houses for Sale 513
USED QUEEN mattress and box spring sets. 
$80.00 per set. V isa and M astercard ac
cepted Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST IN THE vicinity ot W eslover Road, 
small black Rawlings Inllelder's glove QOLO 
GLOVE S E R IE S . It found PLE A SE  call 
263-0780 leave message

Lost- Pets 394
LOST BLACK FEMALE LAB puppy In the 
Hdllop Road A N. BlrdweH area Tuesday. Has 
a bright orange collar. Call 263-7158.

Miscellaneous 395
BEAUTIFUL PROM DRESSES lor sale Sizes 

! 7-11. Call 263-4757.___________________________

BLEM SPA, 1 only. Regular $3178.00 1st 
$ 1 8 0 5 .0 0  b u y s  III C o v e r  In c lu d e d . 
1-563-1860.

' DISPLAY SPA 23 lets, 545 gallons Redwood 
cabinet w/climale room. S ave  $4368.00. 

i 1-563-1860.

JT Soil Sterilization 
Service

2008 Birdwell 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4 ^

DEMO 5 PE R S O N  spa w/Gazebo. S ave 
$2837.00. FlnarK;lng available. 1-563-1860.

EAGLES LODGE 
703 W. 3rd

Now open Tuesday-Saturday at 4pm. Play 
this Saturday Nighl. "Up The Creek.*__________

FOR SALE. Sears Craftsman's air compres
sor. Sears Craftsman wood lathes. 1 set ol 
queen s ize  m attress A box spring. Call 
263-0786

Special Of Th e  
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
Bulova Watches

ALL MOVIES

J n lM iw
Including N«w Releiswl! 

No DapoeH on VCR Rwrtate

Your Job’s Your Credit at;

HUGHES HENTAL 
& SALES

1 Gregg 267-6770 I

USED Goll Equipment For Sate. 1 set 
nxny Armour 845s Silver Scot Irons 2-SW: 

00 lirm. 1 sol Original Ping Irons 2-PW. 
00 firm Largs bag. Various woods, 

priced Individually. All In GOOD CONDI- 
ION> Call 267-6649_________________________

A SA IE . Beaulilul 400 Daytona, 6 |els only 
$2995 00. Warranty, cover 563-1860_________

420
9 PIECE PEARL drum set Hardware In
cluded 263-1573, or 263-4303

Satellite 430
LIKE NEW Satellite system complete with de
scrambler UHF remote A V/, ' mesh dish 
$1750 00 Installed 264-7233

Want To  Buy 503
C A SH  FO R  S M A LL  Item s lo r  r e s a le ,
BanvGpm, 710 E 14th

Acreage for Sale 504
SMALL ACREAGE. Forsan Schools. Reaso- 
natily priced. Light restrictions. 267-1216.

Houses for Sale 513
1990 HLDMAN built mobile-home. 16X40 1 
bedroom/lbath, total e lectric  and extras. 
$12,000 00 209 E. 4lh (Forsan). Evelyn Cow-
ley, 1-457-2250._______________________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER 1 BLOCK ol College, 
2,000 sq.lt under root, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heal and air, den with llreplace, utility 
room, fenced yard, patio, big shop-storage 
bulding. $33,900.00. 263-1135.

B U ILD  A  C U S TO M  HO M E
$42.00 per square ft.
T R O Y  H U N T HOi..i£S 

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

COUNTRY HOME 1/i acre. Three bedroom, 
two bath, o rch id , and w e lls . $70 ,000. 
267-3547.

FOR SALE. 4 acres, two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. Good water. FruH and pecan 
trees Call 263-4233 lor more Inlormalion.

FOR SALE 
135AC

(SEM, 12. BLK 35. T-1-N)
*  MARTIN CO.. TX

♦
Properly to be sold lo highest cash bidder on 
4-20-93 subject lo a minimum bid ol $15,000. 
Submit writlen bids lo  Stale National Biank, 
Big Spring, Tx. prior lo 2:PM, 4-20-03. Prop
erty located on Sulphur Springs Draw 11 
mHes NW ol Big Spring. Properly has spring- 
led lank and Is suitable lor bird hunting. For 
additional Inlormalion caU (915) 267-2531 e'xl. 
211 .

R e a l t o r s
110 W est M a r c y

243-1284 263-4463
Vickt Walker..................... ...... 2634W02
Joe Hughee...........................„3S3-47S1
Joeo lilm _____________ ..— 263-2533
Linde Leonard_________ ------263-7500
Sbkiay Burgaat.... .......... ___ 263-8729
Doria Huibreglaa, Broker...._....263-662S
Kay Moore, Broker, GRI..... ......263-8903

LA K E  C O LO R AD O  C ITY ...LAK E  
P R O P E R T Y ...E xcellen t llshlng, 
swimming, or (usl gel away cabin. Palio 
oners beaulilul view ol lake. Cabin needs 
some touch ups, but with your expertise 
you can have love ly  year round 
enjoymerx. Price reduced-Hutty!*!

LA K E  C H A M PIO N ...B E AU T IFU LLY  
MAINTAINED...One<owner home. Lovely 
Iwo story |usl a stone throw from Lake 
Cham pion. Now  Is the lim e to start 
looking lor those lake homes arxJ this one 
Is a beauty. Call lor appolnimeni!!!

OO YOU NEED R ESID E N TIAL, 
COMMERCIAL, OR FARM LAN07777 
Call one ol the realtors at Home Real 
Estate lor inlormalion we may have jusi 
what you are looking lor!!!!

TMRLE BEDROOM, one bath good real es
tate inveslinoiX. $13,500. CaN 267-7822.

O W N E R  F IN A N C E : 2 Bedroom, 1413 
Sycamore. New paint, roof, remodeled. 
Own for about same as monthly rent. 
915-676-8100.

RENT TO OWN-NolhIng down. 4 bedroom, 
1'/> bath with back house. Commercial loca- 
llon $400.00/momh. 264-0510 .______________

RENT TO OWN-NolhIng down. 2 bedroom 
with g a r a g e  and s to r a g e .  W e s is id e .  
$220.00/monlh, 10 years. 264-0510.

R E N T  T O  O W N  $406.00 monthly with 
flexible dow n paym ent will buy you  
ow nership  of this beautiful hom e. 3 
Bedroom, 1'/; bath, den, central heat 
and air. If you are serious about buying 
a home, call 263-7917.

FOR SALE. Four bedroom , three bath In 
Ken li^od  One halt acre lol, water well, stor
age buildings, sprinkler system. Double gar
age, huge bedrooms, skylights, tinted storm 
windows, den with llreplace, new root. New 
carpel. $65,000.00. Spring C ity R ea lly . 
267-3648.

W ED D IN G S

And specially caKes, silk Rowers, ah(f  
other wedding services. R an E A R LY  to 
secure date. Billye Grisham, 267-8191.

WORK CLO TH ES-Rogular uniform pants 
$1.75; shirts $1.25 CoveraHs, gioves, socks, 
etc. DORAY'S van wItt be al Big Mike's Liq
uor Store, Snyder Highway, Saturday, April 
10th, 11am-5:30fim

Musical 
Instruments

Furnished Apts. 521

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDROOM house lurnished, caipeled. 
draped, and lub/shower AduHs preferred NO 
PETS. Inquire at 80? Andre

Office Space 525
900 sq tt., 4 rooms, carpel, central heal and 
air, am ple parking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chrane, 263-4479

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1,2,83 BEDROOMS: rrom $200-5300 
rrt lumtshed. No Pots Cal 267-6561.

stove/

*Apartairiil H oars*

All bills paid
$338 -  I Bedroom  
$398 • 2 Bedroom  
$478 • 3 Bedroom

E iM frrW d Air, tj*Mdn«$st 
A4H*'*** ^  HiBrry FJrweelary

Park Village
1905 W aatm , K7-642I/MT^ 9-5 

Pru fralonally aanaxed by MSMC

Unfurnished Houses 533
1602 CAR D IN AL. $200.00 monthly. $75.00 
DeposN. HUD approved. 267-7449.

t U i t i y

267-3613

a^ue

Patti Horton, Broker, QRI, CHS......... 263-2742
Katie O rln M S , Broker, QRI.................. 267-3129
JuNa Bailey........................................ 267-880$
Janalla Britton, Broker, QRI, CRS . .263-8M2 
Janall DavlB, Broker, QRI, CRS. . . .  .267-2658
Connie Hebna....................................267-7029
Pam Crouch .......................................267-7457

f lO l S c u r ry  —  V A  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  —  263-2W1
I Dorothy Jones ...........................2*7)1364 Rowtend, Appraiser, QRI |

7 s i  VA REPO S NO DOWN PAYM ENT CLOSING COST ONLY 7.5%
I 90 00*91 P *n «l«T . doikd a d  «Sy. VA COUIITPy UWWO .- *  *  — **■ ?*!*■* **
papeity • 210« Itein, 4 99. 3 belb. PM*4»-4l-2 a a ,  w *  aa W la  a O y . y a » .
080047117*00 T«m, 616,02* Cedi, 88-3 UP, JO »» paNo. o*n,f Bnwia » «b  l,t* , eoat. * a  lo ]
MaC.06 0d,3ri7»3JPM spprodd, __ _
61600 0ownw«ptt»«‘ kaollil,FHA-2210ja9»SBn. Jbo*>,ai4(dlVAoomohindwo,rta«eipd 
a a  IMt tart* *  BR. 2 b dK M  tub. 2 ewpori. Mg kMwn 

i Ntte 3-69 dorter bene. CeX lor dddb

CLEAN NICE two bedroom  house fenced 
back yard. No Pale. S lova  6  refrigerator. 
263-4483.___________________________________

HUD ACCEPTED . All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes lor rent. Call Glenda 
2B3-0746._____________________________________

NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom house, good loca- 
lloh. HUD excepted. C a l 267-1543.___________

ONE BEDROOM, one balh parlialy furnished. 
1102 Sycam ore. 263-7536, 267-3841, or 
270-3666._____________________________________

THREE BEDROOM, VA balh. $400.00 first 
and Iasi month plus $200.00 deposit, 2704 
Larry. 267-2900._______________________________

THREE BEDROOM. ONE balh. 4215 Dixon 
263-7536 or 267-3841, or 270-3666.

VEHICLES

Boats 537
17' GLASTRON llshAiassrSkI boat. 85hp Evln- 
rude with power trim and trolling molor-lake 
ready CaH 263-7162.

1990 FISH AND SKI BOAT. 140hp Suzuki, 
less  than 30 hours, like new. 263-6026, 
263-8311.________________________________

FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jet Mate Bit. 
boat. Seals 3. wl6 pull one skier, less than 80 
hours use. 52 horsepower Inboard, lol o l 
power, loads ol lun, original price $5800.00 
will sacrifice al $2700.00. Includes trailer 
263-7331 ask lor Pat or call 263-5145 aller 
6pm.

FOR SALE: 1984 16' Bass Tracker Boat w/ 
trailer & 35 HP oul board Mercury motor. 
A lso, 1976 Trailway camper/lraller 8X30. 
N eeds  work. Call 267-9605 after 6pm or 
leave message.

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fenced  land with o ffice building 
$150 00 per month plus deposit Galesville 
Road Call 263-5000.__________________________

FOR R E N T ; Country store or ball store on 
S yn d e r  h igh w ay  w ith w alk  In c o o le r .  
$150.00/m onth, $100 00/deposll Call 
263-5000

O r F IC E S ,  W i t h  y a rd  o‘ n o n e  a c re  
$300 00/monlh $ 100 00/deposM On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumished I imiled ollei, 263-7811

ONE-TW O bedroom aparlmonls, bouses, or 
mobile borne Mature adults only, no pals 
263-6944-263-2341 __________________________

FURNISI RENTED merX AH bWs

1992KingoftheRd.315th 33300|
1992 Prowler 24CT.M 10350
1985 Prowler 23PT.M 5̂
1985 Coachman 31 7̂
1981 Great Divide 3,000
3 Used Motor Homes
your choice 4,000

C asey’s Campers
1800 W. 4th 263-8452

Cars for Sale 539
1978 MERCURY COUGAR, good condition, 
A/C, liH, cnrlse 263-1939 alter S OOpm

1982 FIREBIRD Special Edition. Good condi- 
lion. 47,500K. Priced below  value. S ee  al 
1712 Purdue. 263-3160 and leave message.

1985 CHEVY S-10 Blazer Red/white, now 
m otor, n ew  tires , e x c e lle n i con d ition . 
$4,750.00 Cal 263-0322_____________________

1988 BUICK Skylark 22,500 miles, 2 door, IIH, 
cruise, warranty, $5,400.00. 2906 Sloneha- 
ven, 263-6210________________________________

1988 BUICK Skylark 22,500 miles, 2 door, liH, 
cruise, warranty, $5,400.00. 2906 Stoneha
ven, 263-6210

1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS Beaulilul car. 
Garage kepi Loaded $7500 00 267-1216

CAH SHOW West T exas Street Rod Associa
tion. April 10th 6 l l lh .  Ector County Coli
seum, Odessa Texas In con|uctlon wHh Ihe 

' Permian Basin Food Bank

FOR SALE 1991 NISSAN SENTRA E. Good 
condition. Low m ileage $7,400-lirm. Call 
267-8806 alter 6pm

FOR SALE: 1983 CHEVETTE. Runs good 
$1000.00. C a l 394-4856. ____

paid $21 _________________________________

SANDRA GALE Aparlmenis Nice, clean 1, 2, 
8 4 bedrooms Furnished and unfurnished 
The p rice  Is sllll the best In town Call
263-0906

TWIN TOWTKS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Com e see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200 -$295. 
turn, or unlum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

Need to 
II that 
car?

Herald Classifieds  
W orklll (915) 263-7331

W

PUBLIC NOTICE
n o i k :k  o h  r n v  K i.H n io N  

lAViso I )h: H:Li-:<x:i(rN c i u d a i h  
T u Uh' Itf^thHldiHl V »(iT »  of Forwiii, Ti'XAk 
(A volmiU*k r«‘t:H»lifwl(»« (li'l Forimii. T o x m  )
NtiUci* K iH'M'liy Uinl Ui«i polliiic )iIac*w IibUhI
Ih-Iow will Ih> o|m>ii rroiii 7 00 a hi lo 7 00 i i i . on 
M.iy 1, for voUiis In a city election, lo el«^l
UUCf flltl4‘IIIM>ll
(Nouri«|iH'M'. |Kir Ins |•^nertlU  ̂ qtih Me cnvlltrui elec* 
(oinU'k vilnilov Al»n)o »e aliririin divile liu 7 00 a ni 
iKWtn Ins 7:00 p tii H 1 ile May de 1043 |wira volnr 
fii In Idt^clon |*nrn eli*cl Uir<*e aklermen 1 
A|js4iil(H‘ votiiii! by porsoiial ap|»earniice will l»e c<h i* 
durUil ench wiM'kdny at Forwiii ISl) AiliiiiiiistraUon 
orTice, 4 1 1 W  OUi Strinit. Forsan. Texas 7073'J be- 
iwiH'it Uie lioiirs of 7:30 a m and 4:00 p m begin* 
iiiiig on Moiidny. A|>tll 12, 14<)3 
(ontro Ins 7 30 de In nniuitia y las 4 00 de la larde 
cnipc/itiiilo el Moiidny. Aiiril 12. 1993) 
atiil ending on TUesilny, April 27. 1993 
(y ifiniinniido el Tuostlny. A|>rll 27. 1993.) 
Apidirelimis fur bnllol by mall slrall ba m n iM  to:
(Ins solirihidfs |mrn l•ob•tAB ipHi se votaraii en aus* 
i>tir(n poi coritHi dtdHfitn eiiviarse a:)
Nancy (davos 
I* O Dinwoi A 
l-oisnn, Tt'Xns 74733
ApplicnUons foi iMtllols liy inail must l»e recelvml no 
biloi Ibnii Die close of Inaiiness on April 23. 1993 
(Ins sulicituib>s )Mirn bolelns que se votnran en aus* 
iiicin poi correo delMiroii rrtcUiirse |>ara el f)n de Ins 
lioin.s de iiegocio el Apiil 23. IW 3 )
Issued this llie Isl dny of A)»ril. 19*13.
(FiniUidn I'sle din Isl de A|irll. 1993 )
IV<>lieccn SluYmnn. Sr^retnry 9
Sigtuituie of INesIding OfDcer
(l-litiifi del OficinI ipie Fresiibd ^

K27I April 7. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
•nilKTEK ELECTION OltDER AND NOTICE 

lOIlDEN Y AYI.40 DE ELBCCION DE HEri' NTT.S) 
T h «  Fontfui lixl^fwrulftiit Sdiool Distr' ird of 

Triislon horoliy onlnre nii4 gK ' t . ... an alac- 
Uon lo III) M i l  on Mny t, 1993. for Urn purpoao of 
Elocli'.,; Iliroo truotnoa for full tliroo yoar ton no 

li'ur In iirnaniilf la Jiaila da rngimlaa del dlaU-llo aa- 
colnr liid<i|Hindlnnla ordnna y da avito qua ao Havara 
a calio una olocclon al dia May 1 4* 19^7 con el 
|iro|ioiilo da Ekicting llirao Irualaaa for full thraa 
yrnr Im na

ARSEN'IEE VOTIN C liy pnraonni appaaranca will - 
hpcin on Moiidny. A pril 13. 1993. and conllnua 
Uirough Ttioailny. Afirll 27, 1993, from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 pm . on nacli dny which la not a Saturday, Sun
day. or an official aUita holiday. (VOTACIoiN POH 
AUSENCIA an pareona comancam at Monday ni April 
12 da 1993 y continunra hasta al Tuaaday al April 27 
da 1993 daada ku 8:00 a m. haata laa 5:00 p.m. an 
lodof lot dint qua no toan aahado. domlnfo. o rila 
oflrial da vacactonaa aaUUalat)
Foraan ISD Ailmlnlalnitlon Ofllea, 411 W  6th Siraal, 
Foraon. T X  79733 la lha addrata of lha placa for ab- 
■antaa voUn( In poraon and to maU appllcatlona for 
an atiatmlaa luilol (La dlracdon Indicada an dal aHk> 
lairn volnr par aiiaaiicta an paraona y para hncar aol- 
ktlial |iOm bolola da aisancia por coiraa.)

'Ria POLUNC FLACRIS) daaifnatad balow wIN ba 
e|imi from 7 0 0  a m to 7 0 0  p ni en tab day of tiM 
alactlon (Loa alUot da volarlon.lndlcadoa abqlo ta 
nliriran ilnaila bia 7:00 a m. a laa 7 0 0  p m al dia da 
h  alacclon) •

Pet. No. (Nun da pradnto: Location (ColocaelonI 
c05. 303W-3, 304 -  Elbow Etamantaiy 
107. 208 —  fo rm n  H lfh Saiiool. 

frolia Itriatow
Lawta Ronkor 
Debhia Durt 
Lao Caorga 
Data llumiihrayi 

SIfnalura IFirnM) 
^  8112

Big Spring Herald, Page B5

A T  yC iJT  § T T y tC T
a ir e c t c r y  c t  se rv ice  

b u sin e sse s t c  tie ip  y c u  
fin d  \chat y c u  n e e d  

q u ic K iy  a n d  easiiy!!!!!
ACUPUNTURIST

C H IR O P R A C TIC  A R TS  C E N TE R  
A C U P U N C TU R E

A time tested Method of health care. 
4203 College Ave. Snyder, Texas 

1-573-2913.

ACO USTIC
CEILINGS

P A IN TIN G  T E X T U R IN G  A N D  A C O U S 
T IC  C E I L I N G S -  S p e cia lty  o ccu p ie d  
ho m e s- G u a ra n te e d  no m e s s - Free  
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTM ENTS

DO ALL SERVICES
R O B E R S O N  M A IN TE N A N C E  

S E R V IC ES
Beautify! Keep up, clean up! 

You make one call, W e Do It All! 
Roberson's Maintenance 

Big Spring, Texas 
267-5473.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 [AST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

D EFE N S IV E  D RIVING C U t ^  
Classas start A p ii 17th 

Sam- 4:30pm. D A Y S  INN  
$20.00

1 ^ 7 6 2 2  C0094

DIET
DIET MAGIC 

30 LBS 30 DAYS $30 
*Dr Recommended. *100% guaranteed *Dis- 
Irbulors needed.

Cal: (806)872-2851.

DINING O U T
L E O N ’S  B A R  B  Q U E  
87 S. A T  H EAR N  S T  

F*hone 267-2815 Open11am -7pm  
Closed on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 discount.

LAWN &  TR EE SERV.

M AM LA W N  S E R V IC E  
Quality lawn care, tilling, landscaping, 
painting, and light hauNng. 263-5928.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN T IN G . W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
T U R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S .  
B E S T  W O R K  S IN C E  1974. B R A D  D U 
G A N  P A IN T  C O . R E S ID E N T IA L  A N D  
C O M M E R C IA L  267-2028

PARTY BUILDING

fisd*
twfMbt,

cmmmtrn
U87-7I88.

PEST CO N TR O L
Southw estern A-1 Pest Con tro l. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Com m ercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Birdwell Lane.

PLUMBING

FENCES
B&M FE N C E  C O .

Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs. 
Tenrts Available.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000.

FIREWOOD

APPLIANCE REPAIR
M IK E’S A P P LIA N CE

Service: Washer/Dryers/Dishwashers/ 
Rehigerators/Range/Ovens. Buy/Sell 
used appliances.
520-7521 Anybme

ATTO R N EYS

D IC K ’S FIR EW O O D  
> SPRING S P EC IA LS  

Oak $115.(X), Mesquite $90. 
1-453-2151 We deliver.

FLORISTS

.1

n

UncorXosted
D IV O R CE

___  $275.00
— - plus Ming fee 

Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not board cvriMied c»f1i(icatk>n not r>ac«ssary

A U TO  REPAIR

l(ackMy Tiaiaed Import Car SpacM sL  
1^20 E ^ i i

(1 C 6 $ a ^  PSrtc. Fiashllow ar*, Plants, 
slloons, ttiu lfa ls , and Gifts. W # O a- 

IlMrtfl 263-0601.

GARAGE DOORS
S A L E S , S ER V ICE A IN S TA L L A TIO N
BOB S CUSTOWOODWORK 

267-5811

R AM IR EZ PLUM BIN G  
Water, Gas, and Sower Lines 

^ iv ic e  and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
KIN A R D ’S PLU M BIN G

We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing, and install septic system s. Call 
394-4369.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPUNNEDTKGiiim
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I Conlldenliakty assured Free pregnancy test I 
*  lues-Wed-Thurs 10am-7pm. Fit 2pm-S|>n ^

^  71 a x i l l a  J

REMODELING

HANDYMAN

Big Texas 
263-1712

BODY SHOP
BUDDY’S BODY SHOP  

SPECIAUZING IN:
Painting, body work, frame repair 

30 Years Experience 
8. Midway Road 2640623

CARPET
H&H G E N E R A L  SU P P LY

310 Benton. *Quality* (for less). Carpet, 
linoleum , m in i-b lin d s, ve rtica ls  and 
much more!

CAR RENTALS
BIG  SPRIN G  C H R Y S L E R  

N EW  CA R  R E N TA LS  
$29.95 A DAY!!!

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL 1. CHHANE, B.S..D.C. Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
615-263-31 M2. Accklenls-Workmans Comp 
•Family Insurance

COM PUTER REPAIR
a R C U IT  E L E C TR O N IC S  

2605 W aseon Road 
Q U A L IT Y  R E P A IR  ol IBM or Com pati
ble. Com petitive rates lor top quality 

senrice. 267-3600

H A N D YM A N
Plumbing, brick & stone, light carpentry. 
Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
G IB B S  M A IN TE N A N C E  SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in - ' 
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

t eral household maintenance, root- j 
re m o ld in g ,p a in tin g , sh e e U o ck , , 

^ s H c .  CaH 263-3467 ____________J

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
H AVE LA W N  W ILL M OW  

Free Estimates!
Same Day Service 
Please caU anytime 

263-7204

M W / V  SI HVK'E 
Mowing 

IJghI hauling 
Frrt esUnuilrs 
CaU 26.1-2401

R U TH E R F O R D  
LAW N  S ER V IC E  

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards m ow ed  
Tree trim m ing  

Flower beds cleaned  
FR EE E S T IM A TE S  
PH O N E 263-7594

ROOFING

LooUni lor Expcriesccd Ttf* h  88911 
Reaovil I  SfriaUer S)T8lta8 >1 a lUr $i1r T 

Scal$lo|, nowffbedi, FeilMilii|, Weed 
CoMnl,118B|,Alc8,Hadl8i

Cull FentU’t
267-6504 THANKS!

JO H N N Y  F L O R E S  Roofing  
S H IN G LES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. W o rk  guaranteed. Free  asti-. 
mates 2 6 \l1 1 0 , 267-4289.

r-A xic iTM  ir-Tir>M

E8. REASONABLE 
[TES. i^P A IR ^A K S. FREE ESTI- 

lA TE t... WORK GUARANTEED.... 
.169-3467.

SECURITY
Q U O R U M  IN TE R N A TIO N A L

New electronic techruTlogy 
Opportunity knocks crime won’t  

Home • Car- Personal 
Affordable

(DaR 263-6908

SEPTIC TANKS
B A R  S E P TIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

C H A R L E S  R A Y
Dirt and Septic Tank S ervk^. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topaoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378.

TR EE TRIMMING
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. For FREE oallmates. cMI 267-8317.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Slono damaged windshield repair, 
mobile service. Moet Ineurence com- 
penies pey repeir cost. Jim Heyworth 
*15-263-2219._________________________

A p i*r, 1993

4 T '  . Y c t / j e  i S t p y i c t
*  '

A iU recp^ ct iccalMervice tiii$1ne$$ to 
b«'P flW ^hat they need

'  edsHy.;^he... - auiout yoinr
eî De.: for ni- little bs

' s, SsX'sVs'

............iC'A-R

■9 day..,.,.̂

(91J);Z63



Pa g e  B6. B ig S p r in g  H er a ld

Cars for Sale 539 Cara for Sale

^ ”- i ^ ; c i i r y s i e r '  
I  i ^ d B a r c n

Automatic, loaded-30 MPG, 
86,000 Miles
Good-dependable car $3750. 
267-7732

1001 Sr 10 «x l«n d «d  cab. V-6, S ^>Md. Bhi*/ 
•tvar. A/C, casM ll* alarao, low milos. Excol- 
lanl condition. TranslerabI* warranty. Catt 
267-4t6S.______________________________________

FOR SALE: 1075 Jimmy 4X4 & 1083 NIaaan 
Pulsar 140^ Dtxia or ca l 267-4033.

. W ESTEX AUTO  
PARTS
Solis Lato 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
’88 BMW M3......... $10,850

'92 Plymouth Duster.$6,750
'91 Geo Stoim......$5,250
'90 Shadow.......... $3,850

'89 Caprice Classic.$5,250 
'88 Trans Am GTA....$6,500

'87 Olds Calais.....$2,750
'86 Ranger Supercab..$3,650 
'86 YamahaFJ 1200.. ..$ 1,350 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

PICTURE YOUR CARU \

IN OUR “LUCKY 7” CAR  
SALE CLASSIFIED ADS. 

We’ll take a picture of 
your car and run it for 

only $7.00 extra per week 
in your ad.

C A L L  T O D A Y  
263-7331

TOO LATES

Pickups
Too Late 
To Classify

1982 CHEVY PICKUP 6.2 diesel Good con
dition. $2000 00 267-2850

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S T O P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

EGG-C/TIJYG

★  ★  ★  O n e  O w n e r  T ra d e -In s  ★  ★  ★
1992 NISSAN A LTIM A  G X E 4-DR. -  White with sand cloth, fully equipped, one
owner from Midland with only 1,500 miles. This car >s like /
new....................................................................................: ............... Sale Pric* $15,995
1993 F O R D  E S C O R T  LX  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  -  Silver metallic with cloth,
automatic, air, stereo, local one owner with 6,400 miles........ Sale Price $10,495
1992 M ER C U R Y  T R A C E R  4-DR. -  Silver with cloth, fully equipped, local one
owner yyith 18,000 miles...................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  L .S . - Red with red leather, fully
equipped, local one owner with 23,000 miles............................Sale Price $16,995
1991 B U IC K  PA R K A VEN U E 4-DR. -  Gray metallic with cloth, fully equipped, 
local one owner with 35,000 miles...............................................Sale Price $15,995
1991 FO R D  E S C O R T  G T  • Whits with cloth, fully equipped, local one owner
with 33,000 miles.............................................................................. Sale Price $6,995
1990 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  L S .  • White with white vinyl top, red cloth, fully
equipped, security system, local one owner..............................Sale Price $10,495
1990 FO R D  PR O B E G L  -  White with cloth, 4 cyl, air, automatic, cassette, local
one owner with 40,000 miles..........................................................Sale Price $6,995
1990 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  XR-7 • Supercharged V-6. black with gray, bucket 
leather seats, fully equipped, local one owner.......................... Sale Price $11,995
1990 FO R D  F E S TIV A  L  -  Turquoise. 5 speed, air, cassette, one owner with
69.000 miies...................................................................................... Sale Price $3,995
1989 N ISSAN  S E N T R A  2-DR. - V/hite, locally owned..............Sale Price $3,995
1988 O L D S M O B IL E  C U T L A S S  SU P R EM E C P E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  • Black 
with red cloth, V-6, automatic, fully equipped, locally owned with
63.000 miles.....................................................................................Sale Price $7,995
TW O  1987 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M ARQ UIS L S . ’S  • A red one with 77,000 miles 
and a white one with 72,000 miles. They are one owners and extra
d e « i ....................................................................................................Sale Price $4,995

★  ★  ★  Trucks, Vans & 4X4’s ★  ★  ★
1992 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  XL E X TE N D E D  VAN  - White, fully equipped, dual air,
alt power, 20,000 miles. Ford Program Van..............................Sale Price $15,995
1992 F O R D  E X P LO R E R  X L 4X4 • Red with doth, lully equipped, 17,000 miles. 
Ford Program Explorer.................................................................. Sale Price $19,995
1989 J E E P  G R A N D  W A G O N E E R  4X4 -  Mocha with wood grain sides, tan
leather, fully equipped, local one owner with 37,000 miles.....Sale Price $11,995
1985 F O R D  R A N G E R  -  Tutone silver, V-6, automatic, local one Owner with
52.000 miles..................................................... ..................................Sale Price $3,995

Lincoln, Ford & Mercury Program Cars ^  ^  ★
1M2 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  Woodrose dearcod metallic with mocha leather, all power, dual
power aeals, ksyteea entry, antHock brakea, dual exhaust, 13,000 miles.......... Sale Price $22,995
1982 UNCOLN TOWN CAR • Crystal blue pearlescent with leather, all power, dual power teats.
kaylstt erWy, antHock brakea. dual axhausL 12,300 mUee....... ....................Sale Price $22,995
1919 LMCOLN TOWN CAR > LigM mocha pearlescent with nracha leather, all power, dual power
aeilt, ksylsst entry, anti lock brakat, dual axhaust, 15200 milae................... Sale Price $22,995
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR • Atlk wMe clearcoal wUh blue leather, all powar, dual power seats.
ksylaes erWy, and lock brakas, dual axhautL 23,000 mUas............................Sals Price $21,995
THREE 19n MERCURY TRACERS -  Two blue onee A a whHs one, they are aulomalica with air,
AM-RJ caaaaies Milaage on Ihssa units atari al 7,000 mMsa.......... ............... Salt Price $9,995
1992 FORD THUNOERBIRO LX • Light blue with clolh/leather interior, fully equipped, keyless
aniry, 17,000 mUas............ .........................................................................Sale Price $13,995
THREE 1992 FORD MUSTANG IX HATCHBACKS -  A graen,ona, blue one and a red ona They 
art 4 cyindara, aulomalica, with m. Thay hava powar windows A locks with tinlad windows. Tha
mlaagastaita N 14,000....................................... .......................................... Salt Price 99,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4^R. • Raal blua mstaNc «Mlh doth, luly equippad. 24,000
mlas________________________ ___________________________________Salt Price 99,995
1992 FORD PROBE LX -  Whla wllh rad cloth, moon root, V-6, Mly aquippad. Thia it a Ford
Eatculiva ear............. .......................................................................... ..... Jala Prkw $11 $95.
1912 FORD PROBE QL • INra bkw w9h doth, hjly aquippad Ford ExacUiva car 17,000

.......................................... ........... ...................................... .........„Sala Plica 911,495
1991 M E R ^ Y  f w A Z  GJL 4 m -L ig M  mocha, c ^
wMi 21$00 taiat________________________ ___ ______________________Balt piioa $9,m
T W 0 1992 FORD TAURUS Q L t  - Ona mocha cdortd A lha dhar it whlla. Thay hava ddh and
k iy  aquippad • Thay have 16,000 miaa................... .....................................Aala Prioa |1$$9S
TW01$$2 MERCURY SABLE 08*$ -  A bkw ona wMi 19,000 mitt and a rad ona wRh 18,000 
milt. Thay are M y  aquippad---------------------------- --------— ....................... -..Salt Price 113,99$
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUW LS . • Whla wl9i red Mhar. M y  equipped 23,000
ralaa.____________________________________ ______________________Sale Price 119,99$

Whtft Your'nradi bi Is Worth Morslll

Too Late
To Classify 900

A T T E N T IO N
C LA S S IFIE D  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O ,  P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  $ :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E
CH A N G E IS T O  OCCUa___________

T O O  L A T E  D EA D LIN E  
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SU N D A Y T O O  L A TE S  D E A D U N E  
IS S:00PM FRIDAY.

HAIR STYLIST WANTEQ,
commission or booth rent 
HAIR CLINIC 2105 $. G R E G G  

C A L L  267-1444 L o U  of Traffic
WE'VE MADE SOME CHANGESI

Too Late 
To Classify

Too Late 
To Classify

1982 O LD SM O B ILE  '88. $750.00. Call 
267-7709._____________________________________

1985 FORD LARIAT XLT, lully loaded. 1 
owner, nice, $3,950.00. G8Q AUTO SALES, 
1800 N. Blrdwell. 263-3927.___________________

1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM d'ELEQANCE. 
36,252 miles, triple gold, fully equipped, car 
available al Big Spring Ctirysler. $89^.

1989 CHEVROLET SILVERADO V-8. Auto
matic, Loaded. 36,000 miles. $11,000.00. 
2505 Broadway. 263-4080.

BEAUTIFUL SLIGHTLY dam aged S PA  23 
jets. 545 gallona. Save bunches ol money. 
1-563-1807.___________________________________

DEMO S P A . 5 person  w/Q azebo. S ave  
$2197.00 Tertns. 1-563-1807 ^____________

EXTRA NICE three room & bath apartment 
tor a lady. Very private. No Pets. 263^7436.

FREE  P U P P I E S  to  g o o d  h o m e .  Ca l l
393-5381.

M U S T S E L L
3 Bedroom /2 bath on 9 .6  a c re s  in 
Tubbs Addition. Beautiful fireplace, lots 
of closets and storage space. 14X14 
shop and 36X40 bam  with stalls. You  
need to see inside this house its very 
nice Open house Saturday April 10th 
from 10:00 to 7:00pm . Please_Com e  
B y . Phone 267-2083 leave m essage  
and will return calls. -------

6X8 to
14X32. Reduced. Must sell. 1-563-1807.
SLIG H TLY DAM AGED bulldinge.

M80

OVERSTOCK on 8X10 buUdkigs. Must move.
Priced to eel. 1-563-1807. ________________
LIVE E A S TE R  BU NN IE S  lo r  ta le .  Call
263-4961 or 264-7001.________________________
ROOMMATE WANTED. For more Inlormatlon 
can 284-7763/263-8532 Jtmniy.

W e d n e s d a y , A pril 7,1993

Too Late,,
To  Classify_________ 900
□  g a r a g e  s a l e - S a t u r d a y  O n l y .  
9:00-4:00pm. 2108 CecUla. W tcK''  FumMurc, 
glass dinatta, children's cloirws. No Early 
sales.

REMINGTON 721 Caliber 300 Waalherby 
mag 3x9 scope, reloading dies, and sheNs. 
Asking $600.00. CaH 264-0319.

N A T U R A L I Z E  R.
Only Naturalizer could pack so much style, so 
much comfort and so much versatility into a 
pair of shoes ... all for so little a price!
Come in soon to save on this must- 
have style!

1989 CHEVROLET SILVERADO V-8. Auto
matic. Loaded. 36,000 miles. $11,000.00. 
2505 Broadway, 263-4080.____________________

□  g i a n t  GARAG E SALE:  Col lect ibles,  
coins, cloirtes, lurnlture, air conditioners, ap
pliances, relrigeralor, misc. Friday and Salur- 
day 8-6 1309 East 3rd.________________________

□ w e  re  BACK. Garage Sale. Friday & Sa- 
lurday Nurses uniforms, 1600 Sycamore. 

'9.00am-unlil.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1990 Ford Probe - Red, Air conditioned, 
A M / F M  Cassette Stereo, 5 speed

Bids are being accepted at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union until 12 noon, April 16th

ROYAL
Colors: Taupe, Red, 
Black, Navy, Black 
Patent, White and 
Bona.
Sizes: 4-112-10AA 
AAA, Medium

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
OPEN 8:30-6:00 I'londay-Saturday 

E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

PUBLIC NOTICE

1990 Chevrolet Pick-up - Super Sport 
Package, all power, air conditioned, cruise, 
tinted windows, A M / F M  cassette stereo

Bids are being accepted at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union until 12 noon, April 16th

H e llo , M y  n a m e  is 

D u b  C lin to n  a nd  I a m  

ru n n in g  for B ig  S p rin g  

C ity  C o u n c il. I have 

e sta b lish e d  a special 

ph o ne line for anyo ne 

to  c o n ta c t m e w ith  

th e ir q u e s tio n s  o r 

c o m m e n ts .

TbeliiiiibHi$267-CITYM9l
PAID POUTICAL ADVERTISING BY DUB CLINTON

EASTER SALE
20% o„

Spring Shoes Z
Select Group Purses v  ^

& Jewelry K  rtj-o/
Th u rs d a y-S a tu rd a y p* • m\j /o~LO/o Q

PUBLIC NOTICE

19 89  N is san  P icku p  4 x 4  - R e d ,  
A ir  cond itioncc l, 5 speed

Bids are being accepted at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union until 12 noon, April 16th

Closet

Group Purses

Jew elry h ^ o / j ) r o /
iday-S aturday p  ^ v / o  ^ D / o  O FF

Spring

Paiiilopa's
..... SHOPPE

t 2 6 :M 8 8 ’2 
2f)7-1818 M/t-\i.sa No Charges F’ lease

TRUCKS TRUCKS 
O VERSTO CKED  

MUST REDUCE

Sik. #1882
1993 R A N G ER  X L T  114“ W B

MSRP................................... 12,907.00
Ford Discount........................1,403.00
Bob Brock Discount.................604.00
Less Rebate.............................400.00

NOW *10,300“
Plus T.T.AL.

Stk. 61810
1993 EX P LO R ER  S P O R T  2-DR.

M SRP.....................................19,751.00
Ford Discount.........................1,617.00
Bob Brock Discount..............1,434.00

NOW *16,700̂
PkisT.T.»L.

WE NEED GOOD CLEAN PICKUPS 
WILL GIVE TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR

“TRUCK”

Malone IL Hogan Clinic, P.A. 
and

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
are p rou d  to announce the association

o f

M . H. Shroff, M .D.
In the practice o f

Cardiology and Internal Medicine
•Echocardiography . o r e . *  T e « r t « .

•Cardiac CatheterIzatkMi 
•HotoSuuwIni
•aolnttrol M d u d l.. ^ l o w

Medicare and Blue-Cross Assignment Accepted

Call (915) 267-6361
He will

<? ■—

begin seeing patients 
April 5, i m

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A  P R O FES S IO N A L A S S O C IA TIO N  

1501 W. lH h  Piace (915) 267-6361
Big Spring. Texas 79720

. U N C O i  N

Stk. 61692
1993 F130 FLAIR SID E PU

M SRP........ ...........................15,892.00
Ford DisoounL.,.,...................... 662.00
Bob Brock Discount....... t..... 1,545.00

N O W * l 3 , 7 W * * ^
Plus T .T  A l l

stk. #1866
1993 F1S0 8/C 139” W B

M SRP.................................. 17,745.00
Ford Discount.......................... 685.00
Bob Brock Discount............1,848.00

N o w * 1 5 , 2 i 2 ^
PlusT.TAL.

r>piv4» • Utife Save 0 l o t TO Y  ?67 1S1«

LIN C O LN
NI SSAN

fi/G .SPRING Tf XAS • 500 W 4th S lr«a t • Phong 26/-7424
-------- t -  I Drive 0 LiWe Sev0 0 Lo l

BIG SPRING. TEXAS • 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

What's Your Biggest Fear 
About Filing Your 

Income Tax Return?
1. Did I make a mistake?
2. Will they get it?

' 3. When is my refund coming?
4. All of the above.

The answer is:

/
\  i

Our exclusive electronic filing system 
goes direct to the IRS. And now it's FREE 
when we prepare your income tax return.

H>R BLOCK-
AMERICA'S TAX TEAM

1512 GREGG ~ 26.^487^


